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.AGEEIQHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO HEWS THURSDAY JAN. 3,
The Chllstl8n Woman's Union wIll
meet at the Buptist church Tuesday
afternoon Junuary 8 Ilt 330 0 clock
The following pt ogram has been nr
ranged
Hymn
Prayer-Ail'S J E McCroan
Busineas
Solo-Mt s Rogel"!
Devotiouul-c-Mrs Carmichael
Paper, The Old Year -Mrs H
B Strange
Reading
Mus1c
Paller The New Yoar -MIss Eu
mce Lester )
MusIc
Closing prayer-Mrs H P Jones
. . .
STATESBORO LADY IS
INVITED TO UNVEILING
DICKENS HAD ODD CLOTHES WOMAN'S UNION
LOCAL AND PERS ONAL Author Alwa".1 Ov.....rH••d In� Hid
Appearanc. of • Qambl.r-()�arl ••
Lan,b AiwaYI Wort 81aol<.
I 1M... R H Donaldson of Macon IS MIs. Fron itn Ohff IS VIsIting lela
ylsltlng relatlves m the CIty tives at Register "II. harl a double laid chalD outside
• • • •• lib wolsrrOtlt noll such hi ea.tpinl that
Mrs Joe Ben MartIn Is viaib ng MIss Dorolhy Brannen loft Wed I thought he looked like a". at our
Mrs Guy T'rapini In Savannah nesday for Shorter Colle .. e Rome I rlYer IInmilell Sucb I. Lhe deocP1p� tton of Oh ,rfcs Dickens clven by PrenI
'MISS A.lhnc ·Colee :as returned to whet c she v; III �e.su.me !lCr studies I uce In on lCCOUut of hls tour ot llle
lIletter aiter spending the hohdllYs Mrs Ida Kent and granddaughter! United St lIeo. A lenue11cy tor over-
h dl'eB.luK \\ 81 atw OYI one at Dlckenla\ ome
•••
have retu rued home after spending l cbaraelerlilles
Mr. L R NIcholas of Atlanta IS the holiduys with Mr and Mrs G B A photngrapb at DIckens takllD In
wlting her parents AIr and Mrs H Johnson •••
116:1, alIO". him In • trock coal Wltb a
brand veII 01 collnr a waistcoat IDode.R WIlliam. LeWIS Aklna retbnlet! to Newnan of 10ruo rUlry OIulr and trousera or •
I 1Il1'" Annie B:oo'k: Gnmc. has re Wedncsdnl uttc spendIng the hoh bUll. cr 0, k Percy Fllzger.ld 8ay.
turned to Metter after spending' the I
duys WIth h s parents Mr and Mrs j tb, French painter. ..mark thatW H \ k Olckens "",. more like on. or the oldt!ohday. at home IllS • • • I Dutch ndnllrall we lee In the plctllre
Hon R Lee �io�le"l It Wedl esday MIsses V rgmra Grimas and Evelyn lollellol II 10 a an or lettere, con
•or Wash I gton after having spe t Kennerly left Wednesday for Agnes Ye)" an admirably true Idea to bl.
Christmas at home Scott College aftel spending CI riat trlonds
t h I
rh. tlrst time I saw Archbishop• • • mas a orne
lIJrs Grovel Brannen and children • • • Whalel) oalll Ihe provost ot Oriel
ltR\e rctUlned fr m Macon "hOle MIS '" 0 Shuptrllle • d �lt"SCS college O\lold he \\ore a pea gleeD
they spent the Ii lldnys Mar on nnd Mt1(.ilcd nncl Messrs Har
('out \\ hllu Ytnlslcoul Itol.colored
• • old and Hubert Shupu no ;pent lust
shirt DeBh colored SIOc"lnil. Bishop
Heller "US dressed In 0 penley nndMISS Lolho Cobb has I hursd�) In Suv:n:a!,- I butler co I Doctor Arnoll! III • JlihtD09ison a!tci 1I VlSlt 10 her palents blue cont \\Ilh mctnl bultoWl and a
Rev und Mrs T J Cobb Hnldy \\ oods Jlas leturned to h s bulT \\ol,,<oll
• • • work nt Homestead Fla aftor hav Charles I nmb alway. d In�llss Lemuel Ja) Ims retUl ned Ing spent the hohdays wlth h,s pat blllCk I tllke II he said to be tie<G S W C Valdosta nfter a \lSlt ents IIfr nnd Mrs E S Woods proper costume or n nuti 01 \\rheD
"to het mothel MI s L E Jay • • • Ihls was once obJecleu to lit • we,ldll1l
• Mr und Mrs R L Godbee of AI he pleaded ti e "".1 8 I polOilY In Ihe1\1r and MIs' C W Blanncn and banI' have leturned homo aftel hav table th It he I Id no other Bls
"",I.ses D010thy Lucy Mae and CeCIle mg spent tho hohdnys WIth theu par clothes \\el. entl ely hi lcl, and he
:Brannen spenL Fllday 111 Sa,.nnah ents Mr af d MIS G B Johnson wore long bluek gallers "Ill> 10 the
• • • • • • kneesIlI",,1 Cone and GIbson Johnston 666 for Colds and LaGrlppe SOUlhllY IVO e clogs he I nd • raWD:have retut"ed to Emory Un verslty • • • �olored oil olOUlld (uat Ilnd 8 cup \Ii ltb
:after spendlllg the hohd.y. at horne Leodel Coleman Hubert Shuplrmc a knob to It He never Dut on n swal
• • • Waltel Ald.ed and Walton and Wllh. 10\\ tnlled cant. II�e Su Ithey I urson
R SImmons has retUlned from a LanIer left Wednesday lor Atlnnta I lhe Il'rellt lle_k sci olul h HI an utter
ten days stay at Ocala Fl. whel e \Vhol e they \V II I csume their .tudles contempt ror aPpcnrllncea IVbcD B.z-
iLe vlslted hI. family dUl,ng ChI IS\'- .t Tech \
lilt mel 11m In Ihe III rar, or the l,on
'lInaR • • • don Instltule he \\ as dressed In aD
, • • MISS Ruth Akms lcturned to New old rusty blnck coot wltb COb\\el>l
Arlo Nesnllth has returned to nan Wednesday where she lS t ..klllg hanging to the skirt and with a 101g.
'T d f I d th h I d I pntch ot coarae bro\\ n (luper CO\ erlnlownsen a e1" spen Ing e a I aI's a course 10 telegraphy after ."pend the "hole lenb'lh or hi. nose-London'WIth h,. uncle and aunt ?!Ir and MIS Ing the hohdays "Ith her patents I Tit BlIH.E S Woods MI and Mrs W H Akms at Jlmps· . .
Bernard Dekle left Wednesday to
..esume hIS studIes at Oglethorpe Un
"erslty where he 's taklllg • COUlse
in Journalism
A distinction which WIll be appre
lated by her frIends h.s been con
(erred upon Mrs Juhan C Lane by
nn mVltatlon flom Governor Walker
for her to ntetlld us a rep esentat,lVe
Of the executIVe board of the Geolgta
U 0 C the unvelhng of the R E
Lee figure at Stone Mountalll all the
19th Inst
Thls unvellmg lS tImed to fall upon
the blrthdoy of the hanoI ed Can fed
ernte leader
The figure of Genel al Lee IS u part
of the gen ral plan to make a Can fed
ef ate memo)"lul upon the bload.lde
of tile great Stone Mountu," 1 he
work hus b n m progress fOI severul
months an eWill rcqulre years to fully
BRANNBN DECIDES WILL
NOT BE A CANDIDATE
."'. .'"
MI'S L F DeLoaCh and her httle
-daughter have returned to Savannah
:artor �pendmg the holidays With Mts
"I' A Hannah at BlOklet
. . .
MISS MIl<h cd Shupj/rme has Ie
turned to GlennVIlle after spe Hltng
tl,C holtdays WIth her pat el ts 1111
:and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
• • •
MISS Mlldl ed Donaldson I IS Ie
�llno I to Rockm ut after sped ng
th� hal days WILh hel pa ents MI
:and Mrs R F Donaldson
· . .
Mrs CI.ude Bat field and daughtCl
Fnnnte Lee hme Icturned to Amell
<cus nfter vls,tmg DI and !'wi S r F
..Brannen dUlII g the holidays
· . .
Mr ancl MIS P C Colhns have
tetulned to thell home 111 Atluntu
:after a holIday VISIt to the I pnlents
MI and MIS MOlgan Hendllx
. . .
MIS John B1.nd and I ttle dl1ugh
tel Kathellne have I etuJl ed to thell
nome m Joesbo'o aftel spend ng the
'holIdays" th Mrs 0 C McDou�ald
666 for He�d·a:heH. Colds, etc
M ss Ethel H;ndl �x has I etll neil
to her schOOl at M,ddleglound after
speno,"g the hoI days WIth her plll
�nts MI and Mrs Morg.n Bendllx
. . .
Mrs T A Hannah M ss WIllOle
DavIs" Ison of Blooklet a d MIS
F L DeLoach, and httle duughlel of
Savannah spent Tuesday m the cIty
...
MISS Lena Belle Brannen h.s re
tUI ned to Pell � whel e she IS teach
ing after spendmg the hal days WIth
hOI parents Judge .nd Mrs J F
BI. henrt ANN?UNCEMENTI am prepared to do a I nllted
umount of hatchmg at 4c per egg
C.n supply our wants WIth Buckeye
Incubat<ts and blooders the best
Incubatol s nd blooders made
(3Janltp) W H SMITH
•
. . .
MISS Kathleen Turner left Tuesd Iy
for Nnshvllle 1 enn where sho IS at
tendIng Pellbody Umvelslty aftel
spendIng Ule ChrIstmas hohdays with
Musses A n c Laurie and Mnrguclilo
[urnet
• • •
l\<ltsses Nell e Ruth Br.nnen Ahco
Edge Euble Johnson Almarlta Booth
and Marguellte Turt er le£t Wednes I
d.y for Wesleyan College after huv
Ing spent tI e holtdays 'Vlth thell
WHIniER WAS IN LOVE ONCE
I
Writer. Romance With EI zab.th
Lloyd HI. Only Swo.theart Told
In a Llttlo Volume
M tv FLETCHER
666 for MalarIal Fever
PROM PARTY
FI d y e,emng MISS Maly Al ce
McDol g. Id dehghtfully el terta I ecl
t.he you I gel sct at her home on Grndy
stl cot
The home was n1:tlstlcally llccor
"ted 111 ChI stIn.s symbols Plom
vas enjoyed tlu ougho lit. the even I g
From a mou ld of gl eenel ICS llnd
holly dellc ous PUI ch was sel ved
. . .
BRIDGE PARTY
DJannen
. . .
666 preventa Cold.
. . .
DINNER PARTY
• • •
MIsses Thelma Ca I MYIlIS Zettel
�rowel Kathleen Monts and Nell e
<Cobb have I etUl ned to Bess e 'Ilfb
College Forsylh "here they WIll re
sume theIr stud es
• • •
MIoses ?!IYltlS Alderman Calfle
e DaVIS Mary Lou Moore and
lady. Glark left Wednesday for MIl
dgeVllle and they wlll resumo theu
dIes at G S C W for the comtng
\\Ra servad
8hHP 8url.d In 8now Thr•• Weok..
A correspondent recalli an Incident
'fIi hleb happened some years ago on
Ule moors b.tween Budd.raneld nnd
Oldham Eu,land A h.avy fall or
MISS Lucy Mae BI.nnen was the .now bad drltled up and mauy or the
ChUl mmg hostess at a lovel� dmnel ,heep which had been Irazln, on the
Thursday cvenmg at heI home on moor were burted For tbree weeks
Zetterower a'enue In the dll 111g the anow held fnst and drift arter
loom tne plettlly appo I ted table had drift "a. searched by she�herd.
tor
t t tho mlsslllg .heeDas the central decora Ion • my
Al the elll or the 1I1rd week three
CIUlstmas t -ee At, terv.ls weI e
.1 eep wera discovered burled beneath
com pots hold ng m nts altetnated by • d Irt In one of tl e cloullhe Illey
sllvel C.I dlestlCks hold ng unshnded we'. In • very emaciated stllte and
CO\cIS , ere pI ced fOI S < I ad APP.I enUl II \ ed by eating the
11 e d nner was sel ved 1 11001 olr euch oll er 8 bnck� (or 811
COUlses three "elo as bale as newly aholD
sbeep O"e died soon after but tb.
other t" 0 COlUplelel� recovered trom
II elr enfOl ced slnn atton
• • •
WOODRUFF-PIERCE
rhe malTlUge of MISS Emelme
Woo�uff and II1r Edwald )'Ierce
took place at Sprl1lgfield Tenn Sun
clay, December 23 1923 MI an I
:Mrs PIerce spent the hohdays WIth
J,{ra Rowl.nd Mool e gal g from
-there to their home to Jacksollvllle
a;'l .. I
• • •
BUTLER-HODGES
(Savannah MOllllng News)
MISS h ene Rutler daughter of Mr
and Mls J W Butler of EIl.belle
and MI R.ymond G Ho Iges Of
Statesboro We1 & mat TIed Decembel
20 Rev W T Gl anade officll ted
Tliey are at home to the t many
frIend. near Statesbolo whele Mr
Hodges IS • progless" e young far
Put HI, Foot In It
Bub (" Itb magazlne)-Bere I. an
Inlerestlng article on dress The
writer describes the clolhes WOlUeD
wtll wear t\\ enty 1 ears troan now
Wlr_That doesu t Interesl me a
particle
Bub-\'hy notl
Wlre-Becllu.e IInl... IOm.thlni
I
wonderrul hnppens I shall still be
• • • wearing 'II. lJIIIDt old �lu8 .erlle ,ull
�D BOSTERS-We have .ullply rYe bad ever .lnce w, were OUIrrled.
of�nd Ilosten on hand at Tunes -Booton Tral\ICrIIIL
office c.t 40 couts c!ozcn.
mor
Plowsl Plowsl
WE CARRY PARTS FOR
LYNCHBURG, OLIVER, SYRACUSE, CHA"ITANOOGA,
DIXIE BOY AND AVERY
WE SPECIALIZE IN AVERY PLOWS AND FIXTURES
Have BOlta to fit an plow..
WE PAY CASH FOR CHICKENS, EGGS, DU<;KS,
GEESE, HIDES AND TALLOW
Eggs are now 40c per dozen cash
If you do not know us and where wear are located­
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
Ceci' W. Brannen
28 30 WEST MAIN STREET
Horses and Mules
We WIsh to Inform our fnneds that we are again Inthe livestock market In Statesboro, and Wl)) keep on handfor sale at reasonable prlces a lot of horses and mules
SUited to the reqUlrements of thiS s.ecbon
HaVIng preVIOusly been engaged In the live stock
business our patrolls Wlll understand that we know the
value of horses and mules and that wee are prepared to
give, alue recelved for every dollar spent wlth U8
Stables m E MAnderson's bulldlnll on Vme street
Jo No Akinsand Co Ho Anderson
ANNOUNCEMENT!
11litch-Parrish @.
B'ULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
8aDooh Tlm_ ElItabllahed 1092 }elidalltatesboro NeWs, Establl.hed 1991 on.o ted JanuM'J 1'7, 11117
I8tateeboro Ealle, Eotabbshed 1917-Con80nda� December II, 11120
fARMERS ARE URGED
10 HOLD THEIR FARMS
:REAOI'ION SURE TO COMrn AND
LAND VALUES WILL AGAIN
RETURN TO NORMAL
(B7 J T Holleman)
, I have a very distinct recolleetlon
'Of the condltlOn of GeorgIa farmers
at the close of the CIVIl War and
know the troubles tiley endured dur
10lr that perlod Land values at the
close of the Clvll War Wele so 10\\
that when we commenced maktng
loans It was lmposslble to find any
one who had any defimte ldea .s to
" what an acre of fa11n lund \\ as worth
In those days a loan of $5 pel acre
was consldeled vety Itbelal I haTe
.een values lncrcase howevCI to such
" POInt tl at 10 1920 It.was no unus
llal thl11g far us to P"'oo a loan of $50
per aCle When the panIc of 1893
came on hundreds of farmers ialled
to meet theIr Intel cst coupons and
taxes and pelmltted themselves to be
-sued and allowed thelr falms to pas.
out of theIr hands In les. thun th,ee
or fOUL years ufter that occurred
these Bame farmers saw the values
of these lands .Imost double and all
the r lives they legletted that the7
had not been more vIgoroll8 10 thetr
efforts to meet theIr tntel est pay
ments and eave their homes
, In 1907 another pamc swept over
the country and .gam many farm.rs
l� heart broke down In their in
tel est payments allowed then loan.
to b. foreclosed and perm tted thetr
:(arma to be token from them Once
again values lncreased and In a very
.hort tIme these lands th..t had been
lost these homes that had been sac
rlficed were worth two or three time.
as much as they wele at the time of
the foreclosure sales But It was
too late the damage had been done
the mistakes had been made and the
formel owners of those farms have
*one through hie regretlling that they
dId not m.ke the fight and save theIr
propelty
, IR 1914 when the war came on III
Europe a SimIlar SituatIOn eXisted
The Prlce of cotto I went as low as
fi, e cents per pound tndeed cotton
could not be 80ld at all at any plIce
iL'U'ndled8 o.t tunners became dh:
<louulged .,d allowed thOlr loans to
'be fOleclosed and thell lands taken
from them Almost Illlmedmtely a
re action 1n values occulled and It
lS well known nOw to e' erybody and
is weill emembCl ed by you 10 doubt
that values .dv.nced lapldly dUTlng
1916 1917 1918 1919 and 1920
....hen they reached the hIghest pomt
ever befole known III thIS staJte Then
came on the process of deflation and
at the same tIme the boll' eevII swept
over the state .nd these two calmnl
tles brought nbout a con<;lltlon m
GeorgIa as had never before been
kno,vn No wonder that hundleds of
farmers completely lost ho, e gave
up the fight and c.me to the conclus
Ion that It was useless to continue
their efforts to retRln ownersh,p of
thea lands
'No" Just as certaInly •• ..alues
8e a1'tcr the days of the CiVIl War
t as certamly aa they increased
a er the pamcs of 1893 and 1907
Just as surely as they advanced aiter
the war broke out 10 Europe 10 1914
Just So certamly 'Mil they re act from
present pr ces and rise ae-mll to the
level they leached 10 1919 and 1920
If the expe.,cnce of a hfe time ,s
worth anythmg an expel e Ice can
fined entirely to the negolli.tlOns of
loans on farm lands then my ex
pertenee and n y Judgment ougJJt to
bo of torVlce to you at th s tIme And
I want to say 0 you w1tl all the ear
neatness I can commr.nd that If you
p6l'llllt your fal m to pass from-you .t
thlS tIme SImply because YOll feel lin
abe to ta so the compalatlvey sm[1l1
:amount necessary to pay mtel est and
taxes you WIll ne' er ceaSe to regtet
It In a short tlnl. � au will see thIS
Tery f.rm reach the pomt where It
WIll sell fOr just as much money as
It would have blought 111 1918 1919
or 1920 And I say :tillS WIth full ap
}lreclation of the fact that the boll
""eevIl 's here to st.y That makes
110 dIfference whatever The three
311l1hon people In the state of GeorgIa
al'lll nOit goIng to surrenrler the tight
and glve up In despaIr If you read
the newspapers lOU ksow that the
aLate of Flolld. on the south la en
joying unprecedented prosperIty You
Jtnow p'at the state. of TellQ9 Missi.
lippi, LouloIana and Alabama on the
west have practically recovetled from
:the boll weevil and are proaperous. r
can tell you that on all the farm loans
'lie have I'n the state of Alabama, we
hove hnd DG dIfficulty Wlth urtsrest
and taxes The whole country knoWil
\hat the state of Nort'h Carolina has
become so prosperous as to attract
the attention of people everywhere
There IS no tnlk of hard t mes In
Norlh Cnrohna Still mora remark
able the state of South Carolina On
the east which sank as low as-Geor
gIn dId last year on account of tha
boll weeVIl and deflatIOn has already
recovered and superseded Georgia In
cotton productIon The newspapers
tell us of the wonderfUl crops th.
year raIsed tn South Carolina and I
know of n,y own knowledge that the
l>cople of that state have already
latgely lecovered flam fallmg prices
nnd the boll weev I and have rapidly
outstllpped us III Georg.
Let no one convmce you that
the Geolgm fal mel w II reOlam In
hIS pI esent plIght nOI that the v.lues
of Geolgtn fal m lands .re not cel
tum to advance til a very short time
The tllrmel who now buckles down
to the ploblem of saving h S lands WIll
leap a reward and leap It wlthm a
\ cry short rllme
'
BAKER SAYS IT PAYS
TO FIGHT BOLL WEEVIL
J E Bakel a brmel of the Brook
let dIstrIct wat! a caller at the Tlmes
office u iew days ago While casual
ly dISCUSSing the boll weevll problem
he made a statoment whIch ought to
be of value oto every farmer who has
been pUi.led over the best thing to
do WIth weevll8 Hls statenlent Will!
that It undoubtedly pa7S to pick up
fallen squares
As an eVIdence be polnted to thl8
faci He planted twent7 acre. m
cotton the past :year five acres of
whICh he cultIvated hImself and the
other fifteen of which were cultlvat­
ed by a tenant On his five acres he
grew three bales and the tenant grew
the same number of bales on hIS fif
teen nct os The dIfference was In
'ltlte munner of handlmg .he weevlI
Mr Baker had his thrce chIldren help
hIm gathel the squares III Ius field
regularly and destloy them The
tenant hnd no help fOI thiS wOlk and
hIS squares wel e permItted to lay
whel e they fell and thus propagate
more weeVIls The outcome was th.t
!lfr Bake, made thl ee tImes as much
cotton .s +he tenant
Ought there to be needed furlhel
and more absolute I" oof of th. value
of gatherIng the squares?
H C PARKER IS MAJOR
IN OFFICERS RESEIWE CORPS
The announcement Is made th.t H
C Parker has been deslgll&ted major
111 the Judge advocate general s de
partment of the officels reserve COlpS
Some btUe mlSunderstandlllg hilS
.ns.n among IIIr Parket s fnends
who were congt atulatmg h,m upon
tho .ppolntment They were under
the ImpleSSlon that the appomttnent
was an ac1:tve one and that he would
Immed ately enter upon the dut es of
the office at a munificent salalY The
truth lS however the appoIntment ,.
only an honorary one .nd applies to
l.fr Parker only In the event has
tlht'es should agaln break out and he
should be c.lled mto serVIce The
lank conferred upon h m by this ap­
pollltment la the one be would hold
In thRt event
1Ifr Parker SOlved III the overseas
sel"\ lCe f.or more thnn two years and
was plomoted from a copi:amcy to
m.Jor dunng thnt time Aftel re­
turnIng home he was connected WIth
the Judge advocate general s office
n Washmgton tIll he I"S gned to le
sume a c tlzen s hfe He doe. lOt
contemplate 1 eturn ng to nctIve SCI V
Ice 8S some of hiS fl ends erroneDUS
Iy .ssumed from the annOU!lcemCl t of
hIS appomtment
ROYAL ARCH OFFICERS
THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1924
OEMOCRATIC SENATOR PRESIDENT WINBURN
, .....
DEMANDS CASH BONUS ANSWERS:LAST:CALL
Uncle Jacklo DOl m.rk III the
City yesterday \VUS extendln£: mVJto
tions to theIr frIends to celeblate
w th lum and h s good Wife thea
golden weddl1lg at thOlr home In the
Bay dlstrlct 01 Ftlday January 18th
Dlnnel WIll be spreud fOr iliea legIOn
of fr ends .nd hIS lalgo famIly can
nectlOn and undoubtedly many W1ll
attend from far and near Mt Don
mal k IS one of the promlnent Citizens
of the county hnvlnll' served at , •.,
ous tImes on the boal d of county cornThe coldest weather of the present mlSS oners
wIntel and Indeed the coldest for
DECLARES BONUS CAN BE PAID
AND TAXES REDUCED AT THE
SAME MOMENT
".shlllgton D C Jan 8 -The
legislative drive 01 adjusted compen
satton was re opened In the Benate
Tuesd.y afternoon ,,,hen Senator
ROlOIl 5 Copeland (Oem clat) New
York called upon Congress to gr.nt
II sold er8 bonus RS n SImple Ret of
national lust ce Copel.nd stRted
he would ,"traduce. bIll to pay the
bonus 111 cash and ts cost he saId
would be $1 464 000 000 "hlch could
be scatteted ovel a penod of 60
yeal s tlu ough bond Issues .t an nn
nual cost of only $100 000 000
Copeland made a speech thut aL
t mes bOI del od the sensatIOnal He
chulged Secretary of the 1reasuty
Mellon wlth'an attempt to sandbng
the bonus accused bIg busll1ess
of fostellng on orgalllzed propaganda
ogamst the bonus and alleged thut
bonus opponents were usmg selfish
sordId and gl aBpmg (Joctics
I regret that the Sectetary of the
treasury assocIated the bonus and
reduotlon 111 hIS meseoge to the house
of tepteSent.t,ves sa d Copeland
In sp,te of all that Ml Mellon has
smd I deny that they are so closely
,elated that one must d e it the obhar
lives
Untol tunately fOl OUI ex !oldlers
Mr Mellon-played upon I suppose
by the bItter opponents of the bonus
--$RId a soldIer bonus would postpone
tax reductIOn not for one but many
years to co!!).e He attempMld to
sandbag the bonus usmg n formld
ablo weapon the pocketbook of the
nation"
ReferI'lng to the cash bonUM to the
b 11 whIch he has prepaled Copel,u d
declared Mellon s own tax figures \Vlll
show the bonus could be paId, whll.
t.xes weI e reduced
!lfl Mellon hImself s.ys th.t IllS
j)Joposed reductIOn of surtaxe. would
m the long run mean hIgher lathOl
than lower revenue flom the lUI:
taxes Copeland .Rld I take MI
Mellon at IllS word but from the man
On the stl eet he has carefully hIdden
nway money enough to pay a decent
bonus
Congress has faIled In Its pledge
to glvo prlollty to leg slatlOn fOI tho
benefit of the dIsabled World Wal
veterans Congressman Joffers (Oem
OCI at) of Alab.m. complume.1 Tues
day m the house
He placed responslblhty on Repub
hcan le.dersh,p whIch he saId 111
tended to carry out the Idea of PrlOI
Ity fOI the dIsabled when they get
around to It whenever that m.y be
Leglslatlon affectmg our ex �ervlce
people IS hangmg fire
Jeffers urged the ImmedIate fat
matlOn ol a commIttee to handle leg
Islabon affecting the ex sen Ice men
the lack of whl"h IS fatal to progre...
of thls legIslatIOn
Pol tIcal expedIency does not JUs
bfy delay In nam ng the �ommlttee
.saId ;Jell'ers bc.us. $e �velfare
health even llves of tho veterans �ro
affected
COLDEST WEATHER FOR
MANY WINTERSIPASSES
many wmters passed over th,s sectIon
Sunday and Monday Temperatures
fell as low 88 12 degrees III States
bora and conSIderable damage was
done to w.ter p pes automobIles and
vegetatIOn
The St.teRho...- PrOVISIOn Company
operatIng the paclong plant suffered
damage amountIng to several hundled
dollal s due ;to the bursting of plpes
Plact cally all grow ng vegetuhles
weI e kIlled 01 badly damaged Cab
bage and collald plants wele almost
V1jled out
----
MITCHELL BUTCHERS HOG
OF MAMMOTH PROPORTIONS
W L MItchell a fanne� of the Bay
dlStllct was a vIsItor In State"bOIO
yesterday having come to }llace on
stor.ge for curIng at the packing
plant one of his mammoth holl'8 whIch
he had converted Into meat the �ay
before Tho htl« weighed dre8Se�
somethLDK over 400 Pfund. The
ham. and shOulden each w Ig ed 40
pound'».
DEATH COMES FOLLOWING AN
OPERATION AT ROCHESTER
MIN ESOTA
Rochester Minn Jan II -W,1l,an1
A WInburn of Savannah Ga pI es
Ident of the Centtnl of GeorgIa RIlIl
\\ oy and Ocean Ste.mshlp Compnny
riled Tuesday mOl n ng at the Mayo
Chl1 c Sumbl11Um \\ here he hud been
taken in l\ dC811C1utC hope thut hts
he 11th would be restored after long
Illness £Ionl olgan c dIsorder.
MI W I bUI n ,vas 60 ye.rs old .nd
untIl, ecel tly was regarded 8S a hale
and buoy.nt constItution HIS enOl gy
and Vll Ie pOI sonal'''Y wele pI ovel btul
among the personnel of the compa
n es thltt he headed
MI Winbul n wnS !l veteHln of the
l81hond Industry haVIng sCl\ed 111
thllt field sInce bOl b'lOd At 17 he
wus In agency clelk for the Rlchmond
& Danvtlle Ralhoud In Ga nesVllle
G. hIS nat1\ eta" n and flam that
meagel bogll mng he rose steadIly to
a dommattng POSition as head of one
of the most aggressIve and construct
Ive Imes In the south
Pllctlc.1 ploblems of transpOlta
tlon In both the !lntllc al d opotatmg
depallments of railroads were mns
terod by Ml Wmburn early 111 hfe
by Leason of an unu.ual breadth of
expO[lence LeaVIng hIS first post
he went lIlto the servICe of the West
em North Cnrohna Ralh oad and af
tClwald \Vlth the Columbus Southern
RUllroad In 1892 he went to the
CentI al of Georgls Rallroad the lme
of "hlch he ,,-ss to become pI e.ldent
us clel k 111 th olllce of the tranlc
managel at Savllnnsh Here.t the
.ge of 27 It cun be aUld that hIS re.1
calel berran
Attractmg almost Im""edl8tely at
tentlol to hIS ubll ty al d Industry
young WmbUl n was ptomoted bero! e
long to the pos tlOn of goneral freIght
ngent nnd successively theJ eaftcr rt.o
the posts of tlaffic mnn Iger vice pies
dont and traffic manager .nd pleSI
II'"t He w.s regarded as a man'" th
U gelllU8 fOI the ratlroad bustness
In 1014 MI WllIbutn" IS elected
pI eSld nt of the Centl al of Georgta
And sel ved III th It c.paclty ll",ttl the
POI ad of govCl11ment contlol dutlng
the WOlld War when he beeame fed
el al mllnagOl In that perIOd lIfr
WInburn gUllied ,ecogo tIon "" one
of the outstandtng I atlroad men of
the nation
Ruth oat! al d .teamshlp I nes re
verted to theIr 0" nelS March 1 1920
UpOll wh ch dute Ml Wmbulll w.s
restol ed to the post of preSIdent
headmg both the lalhoad and Its al
hed steamship company 'Mth hQud
quarters 111 Savannah
UNCLE JACKIE DENMARK
TO HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
A L (LonDle) Brannen states In
a cord m tOd�8 ,..ue that he mil
not be a candIdate at tbls tlme for =======;;;=======:;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;�:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;�tax collector 1Ifr Brannen had let
Itds frIends unde \lind that he con
lemplatod enterln the race and had
recet\cc) many urances of support
He states thllt WIll be a candIdate
at some futu,,: tIme for the office
\ .
Our SpeCIal Sale has been gOln gsb(Jng although the
weather has been so that the people have not been able
to travel very well On account of thiS bad weather VI e
are gomg to protlact thls sale and glve all an opportumty
to take advantage of the close prices on our large stock of
goods, therefOle the sale WIll contmue until Saturday,
December 29th
M V Fletcher aged 52 yeals dIed
Flltlay I g t "ftc! • comphcated III FOI Chrtstmas glvmg we have almost a complete hne
I ass of five weeks whIch began w th of serviceable gtfts SUItable for all members of the famIly
.ppendlcltls and m another sectIOn of thlS paper you WIll see our spec-Interment was to East SIde ceme lal Christmas ad Our goods are staple and fir�t-class,
tel y Sundny mo mng followmg sel v our prices al e lower than they WIll be later for many al e
ces at the home conducted by Elder priced at less than the cost of replacement Therefore,
n I,fes Ii ""'7':'-:-�::"':'��:......U,�lt�...\ til pay you to buy now We have no trash for sale,
vhed by two dn'lghters and. son- ""l!Iei!'¥\\:; f r ur Christmas glVmg good that WIll
MIS C H Remington '�IS Bruce Chnstmas ad an come rcrs-e ulm''---''''"'.....Q..-1lAa.d-'lw:_-' .�....
Akllls and Han y Fletcher B s f.ther
and mother Mr .nd Ml's F ])I
Fletcher a(so Sl1l vlve beSides the
followlllg sl8ters lind blothets Mls
Levy Rus'hmg Mrs ZalY Jenkms
Mess�r�S�F�D��J�D��J�e�s�se�a�n�d�F�I�e�d�������������������������������iIlFlet�her
H.r Tyrannical Superior rlr:'lhey hnd n. \,on I n traffic oft\ccr Lnan CR!tern clty Rnd she was n goorlone too SI e \\ 01 e while glovesknlckol backers n J.unty cap and dlrectel) traffic Yo ttl nil the Ilonchalunce
or .n expelt II e other day bow
e\cI she turned In her equipment and
retUlned to skit t. II. [rlend wllnled
to know whul the lnubla was
M s L R NICholas of Atlanta on I I don t Cllre to dl.cu •• It tbe ag
MISS J lnte Lou B annen \VOle the 111 rr1e\ed one declu cd
lAw 1:0
.hend IUd tell me dearie
SpUlit on of a lovely bn Ige plll ty sold tb. other
gIven bl MISS Manlee Dekle Thurs Wolt t1 e chlet refnBed • reason
d.y lftel noon I, the splle ous hv ng able request and I quit
loom where the lables were 01 rllged Somothlng In tho line or duty?
fOt the games bowls of fUlglOI t Il \r tl e other womnn wunted to know
CISSI \\ 01 e to eVldence At the con 1 80 consider it I merely wonted
clus on of tl e games a sailld cou se IUl bour orr to get m,
hair wasbed
'It doesn't matter who you are, or
in what walk 0/ life, your
first duty i \' to
1Jank Account
It gives you safety from adversil'V
and builds confidence.
Your money is safe in our bank and
when you need it it is there for you.
Sea Island Bank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
SIMMONS ATTENDS A
"'�...--..
CONfERENCE OF:AGENTS
B 11 H S mmo IS 101' II leplesenta
tlves of SWIft & Company Fcrtlhzel
WOI ks has I ecently I etUll1e j from a
ttlP to the home offices of the com
p. lY In Cllcago whel e he was a guest
by leaSOn or hIS work dUI mg the past
year
DISCUSS ng the inp MI SImmons
says
I was Vely much lmpressed WIth
the energetIc and enthuslastIo manner
whIch the membo,," of the SWIft fam
Iy assumed toward theIr work In the
busIness I found them to be on the
Job sparlllK nC1ther enerb"Y nor money
m theIr ell'orts to gove to the farmers
the very best product that money and
energy cRn produ e In fact, I foullt!
them to be about the hard lit working
people In the entire Ol'!6nlzatlon I
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department, whom I found to be a
very congenlal and human ktnd of a
tellow, .howlng an extreme interest
m the welfare of the scutheru fal
mere
However the most valuable fea
tUTe of my tJlP to the otl\ce was the
talk gwen by &lr L A Carton, the
venerable treuurt'r of S,.,ft & 001ll
pany He spoko especIally upon the
condkions in the south and stnted
that he had" great deal of confidence
In the south t\lld espeCially m Geol
gl. and It was hIS opllllon th It the
south would soon be on lts fe�t again
I'll. lelea "as th"t the south IS Buff01
11lg hom a lund Of hystena In regard
to thell condltton behevmg them
selves 1.0 be 111 worse condltlOll than
Lhoy relllly arc and expressed the be
lJef that us Soon 8S we onco rcahze
tI It condItIOns are not really as bad
IS we have thought them to be that
the I 0 WIll be n tev val In sou the, n en
thuslfism Hnd dotcl'lnmatton whICh 1Il
the futu, e 'V1ll as has been In the
pasL make the progless of the south
Lhe aile outstandIng feature of Amerl
ca S gro\\ th .nd ad, .ncement Not
only �h Corton but the whole fOlce
was much mOTo optimistIC 0\ Or con
tilt ons 1ft the south than we ate
I
LADIES NIGHT IS MADE THE OG
CAS ION FOR HILARITY AN•
FEASTING ,
The third annual dinner of � •
Statesboro AdvertIsIng Club w" her.
at the Jneckel Hotel Frldar .nnlAC'
of last week
As IS the custom It was ladl'"
nIght for the Ad Club and e'''rJI
mem ber was permitted to have w1\1i
him hIS WIfe or ""eethenrt Or other.
Illdy member of hlB family Forty­
odd members of the cluh were thuR
ccompamed and the total attend­
ance wus 86 ThIS despIte the ver-,
I11clcment weather That number ha.
P' OVlously SIgned up fOl the evening.
Ind thllt nllmbel of platel had bee.
plepal ed for the guests and not •
vacancy occurred
'I he d nnor served by the hotel
management was a most delightful
one
The meeting w.s preSIded OTep
by President LeW1S who Introduce'
the Plogrnm with a few approprla"
words of reVle,y !J1 which he .poke of
tho work of the club since Its ar­
gfinlzatlOn three years .go No tori
Is served well he aald wlthout 801ft.
organ zed eWort through which til.
public welfare may be looked after la
8 friendly and co operative _y 'nt.
AdvertIsIng Club he sal<l, Is not the
olgan of any set of men but of all
the bU81l1es8 l'IIen of Statesboro wh,
f,eel dlaposed to jom In Illaklng It •
useful orgenlz.tlon The club baa
gone far past the experImental .ta,.
-It has come to a permanency, ail'
ItS future Is assured
The program committee had pre­
Illned a plogram for the evenlne
whIch WIIS str ctly local having tor Ita
object the s]llrilt of ,olhty -�nd goo'
w" No m"ttels of heavy lmPQl"1;anc.
were Rsslgned for dlscu 1S on ail"
evel y Sl a 'I [0 I '" d alm0,t to ••
letter th" frollc"e"le oplnt
B nton Booth \\ 19 "poke sman f<)p
thll club n I¥ tlllg an" ress of
welcoll'1o to Ilf d PO 'vY.c were
guests HIS wo do vere we I chose"
and co v ," j I Ibl te to tire help.
!uln�.. wlleh the women, llganha.
tlOn of h� cIty ha& been to th� �J
Club
Mrs Howell Cono a woman of
more �han ordln.ry htel.ry talenll;
lesllonded In verse to the welcome
"ddl esa hel response be 109 e ••llr
the hIt of the even 109
MIS W D HIll s brIde of Bulloc•
CIRCUS lAND BAI.�AAR,----
00 COMING NEXyiWEEK
The Musonlo CltCUS and bazaar to
be 10 St.te.boro next week unde, 1\
mnmmoth wntCl"p' oof tent ....111 be R
real treat to the people of thIS com
munlty
There 81 e severnl circus acta car
rlcd WIth the show that nte head
hners 'V1th the largest tented organ
Izalions durIng the regul.r .how sea
son AmonK these arc Amml. pre
sentlng hel spectacular fire dancmg
act WIth the orIginal electrical ef
fecis .nd dlnpeJles Edna Ferguson
the glll who sIngs to be.t the'bal d
the Wultons only I eoontly filllshed a
<two yeal tOUI In South AmeriCa WIth
the S.ntos and I\rtlgas c ICUS doing
theu hIgh wlte trapeso act
Hammond & BRny B dog CllCUS was
a fe[ltule of: Lho Ncw York hIppo
drome last so.son and IS WIthout !l
doubt tho best ever seen III lhls 10
caht� JOSIe La Ft nnce queen of
the 11 gh Wll e another uct wh ch WIll
am.ze ThIS httle lady had been de
clated by p,ess and pubhc io be a
top not"hel In her Ime A b.nd WIll
make the Mllsonlc CllCUS the 1.lgest
sho\\ ovel: seen here
The commIttee announce and ellt
ph.slze thOl e \VIII be no single tIckets
sold OWIng to the fact that they have
• se.son tlcke;t whIch takes you ull
the \yay through five admlsslons for
50 cents and WlllCh entttles the pur
"hasel to a valu Ie p'lze on the last
night Of the eng.gement lIl.o en
t,tlcs to ten votes for the most pop
ulaI gtrl
TIcket. h.ve been maIled out to
membel. of the M.sontc blue lodge
lind the Eastern Star
The npemng oote IS Tuesday Jan
15th and contmue. every night to
Saturday Jan 19tt
AD CLUB DINNER OFF
1hele WIll be no meetmll' of the
Ad Club Fllday but a regular meet-
109 wllI be held on FrIday January
18th At <lhot tIme arrongements
WIll be perfected for the enterlam
ment of the educatIOnal program that
IS belllg planned for January !5tIJ
COUNTY AGENT HILLIS
PROCURES PASTURE SEED
Co mty Agent W D Hllhs requests
the "nnounc.mel t that he hns pel
fected altangements wheleby he can
pI OCUI e seeds for the farmers of the
county .t advantageous pr ces He
IS able to sell cal peL gross at 30 cents
per Ilound and le.pedeza at 23 eente
pe, pound each n hundled pound lots
.nd gumanteed 90 per cent pure
Orders at these prIces should be sont
In by the 18th of January
o A BURNEY GOVES WITH
SAVANNAH II: STATESBORO
!l.nnouncement Is made that D A
Burney has been appomted commer
clal agent of the Savannah" States
boro Railroad an entered upon bioi
'l'ACETWO
SOME NATIONS BAR KISSING
auu.oca TIMES AND STATESBORO REWS
?? 2 P?
Rub It In,
Freely.
PROMPT RELIEF
Mustang Liniment positively banishes
sore muscles strains bruises with a
few upplications Mustnng doesn t burn
or smart c-j t 19 made of soothing hpal
109 OIls that penetrate the nesh to the
very bone I For 74 years Mustang Lin!
mont has been the real friend III need
to MAN LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
Use It frccly for
2E1c
Houle hold SIZ.
Pies etc
} ant and
510 Ider Rot
Scnb etc
Hoof V �ensc
1 flamed Ud ler
So c fents
\VOl I ds
Ulcera
c:.prl\· II
Locked Jaw
Hnrnt"68 Sorea
Sk f L nps
Spr ins etc
Sanies
Dlnel Rot
C tnrrh
Cankers
Roup
r.lJ)es
Worn s
Plv �Ic
SOc
Coni. 0.3. me.
.... mueh ••
2Sc:, :u=
$100
ConiAln. 81 me.
•• much u
2Sci :&0
MUS�ANG
'I' (jAr ICootl' Old S"mdby l'",op /&'18
IL'INIMENT
"
SOLD BY DRUG rND CiENERAL STOREs
CIWtu No 7468
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Stat••bOlO In the Stnle of Geolgla at close of busIness Dec 31 1923
RESOURCES
1 sLoans and discounts!: lIlciudlllg :rediscount!, ncceptancesof other bank a d 01 C1gn btlls of exchange Or drafts
sold With lIIdorsement of this bank (except those .hown
ln b and c) _
2 Ovcrdl a1ts unseCl11 ed _
4 U S c..overnment leCur:ltle. owned
aDepoSlted to .ecul e circulatIOn (U S Bonds
par value) $10000000
bAIl otbet Umted States r;overnment seculltles
(lncluchng p'emlllms If any)
Total
I Other bondi, .tock .ecuritici etc _ _
41 Bkg houJe �30 390 00 furnltlll e 1nd fixtul cs
7 Real estnte o\\ned other than bnnkmg house
I La"ful lesel\e '\lth FellCiul Reservo Bank
10 Cash m vault and nmount "llIe flom national banks
11 Amount due from swtc banks bankers olld trust com
panle. In the Umted State. (olher than IIlcluded In
Iteme 8 9 Illld 10) _
J8 Ohecks on othel ballies In same cIty 01 tOWn liS repOltlng
bank (othel thall Item 12)
rO!(,,1 of Items 9 10 11 J2 alld 13
14 bMlscelianeous c Ish Ilems _
Iii RedemptIOn fund wlth U S rreasurer and due flom U S
1re�sulel _ _ _
$580 724 20
3536
TOTAL
LIA BILITIES
17 CapItal stock paId In_
18 Surplus fund _
l! Undivftlcd prohts
20 Circulating notcs oulstllnchnp:
18 Amount due to State banks bankelS alld trust compallles
In the Umted States and foreIgn countlres (other than
IIlcluded III Items 21 and 22)
26 CushIer" checks outst.andmp: _ _
Total of Items 21 22 23 24 and 25 $4 769 17
Demand lIepo.lt. (other tlaan bank depoI.h) I"bject to
Ren"e (dep081ts payable wltbln 30 days
2u IndlVldu II depOSits subJect to oheck
Tetal of demand depOSIts (olher nhan bank depOSIta) sub
Ject to reoene Item 2U _ $213,16770Tame depollh aubJect to Relerve (payable after 30 daYI,
or .ubjeet to 30 days 01 mOre noLlce and postal '"Vlngs
lI2 Cerhftcutes of depOSit (otll I thun fOl money'bonowed)
84 Othe, tIme depOSits
Total of time depOSIts subject to reserve
84 and H5
Subscribed and oworn to before me
tillS 41h d Iy of JanualY J924
DAN N RIGGS
Not"' y Publlc
For Sale!
Peruvian Guano
-Pull Stock on Hand at
Statesboro� Ga.
-6.. W. Simmons
•
If '\.'_ I' " !Vl AGENT FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
In Japan It II Looked Upon a. th,
Depth of' Human Degradation­
Cut Them Out or Filma
Run Itl kable pen tltI�B lie t xncted In
some co mu-tes fn III II use « un 1 In
dlli"iu" In kl�slng In }'JlJun gulltJ
puri les nre Hal-le 10 I hWIH � t111e In
cort 1111 10\\n8 10 HU:S::lh I vflfC the "UJ
lr w us stso a puutehuhte orrense \\ hfle
eteew+ t!IC men cannor lrtss rtro women
folk on SUDd l) wtthout ,Isk of prose­
utrou
((erelltl) In Helgluru .. II In lind his
wlre were flncil 78 totors C tch (01 hBr
lOG kls�(!d 111 puhllc :1 his (USC 18 nil
the II 01 e 81111)llil101; lUI 10 Bel.tum and
FI nnce .. publlc kiss lim \\ ceo spouses
OU IUcotlul.;: or aeparutton i8 recognized
lUI n trndltlonal sniute
In Juplln kiJlslug 'I lOOked upon ••
UIC dc)1U of humun delft �<1utlon FJ\ cry
kl@s In Ulm hns to he cut out lind there
are (Jil1l CCIl�OIH \\ ho do 81mosl nothing
else but look out tor kl���8
I ellllq s the \\ orst S lrL rt!n 'rom the
klsIJlnl; habit ftre rltll" ny Rnl1 01 Illes
ftnd In 8 nlllllber of Im;tnnccs kls�lng
on the stnll n II el s('S I� f I bJtlrlen III
view of Ihe <1eIHY thliS eA1IRCd Special
noUccs to Ihls effect \\frc IHSt1('u by
lhe BH\Hllun fit Itr> Inll"H\S
rh� penny pI \tfOlIll tlckets "ere In
troduceU on I uil\\ Ij R lu E nglnnd during
the \\[11 to prc\ent kissing 011 the pInt
tOI m Rnd (;On�cquellt fleht�
Ho .. diu kl •• lnr ollglnllte? I he nlhle
II !uli at kl"slng of the" luesl 1000IIe
from thc trC!ncherolls klsH f Judlui to
J.cob I tondOl salule of Rlldlel lit tbe
well 'The cnrly nOltlflTIS Eleul( doll
their Duptlnls with kisMS and klssel
wvre 8 popular obscrvnn(e nmon" the
e"rly 011rlotlon8 until In an7 suoh .n
lute' betwe.., the seles "ere forbid
don
It 1'\ e 81 e to credit the ScnndlD8vlall
tradition klselng \\.Y8 a pl('n!.:Hl'uble
'"Iblt Introuuced tnlo Eoglnnd b7
R01're.nn the beautiful Saxon
RIRse. have hel{\ed In no small de­
iree to 1U0id hlstOl y In 1704 the be...
tlru\ rluche88 or Gordon fonnded Rnd
rlllBed tho Gordon HIghllmder@ one ot
Ihe mOIl noled ot Rlghlnnd regiments
by klsllnir -Dnltlmore Sun
USE NEWSPAPERS FOR WALLS
Two Thouland Ton. Shipped From
Europe in Year-Helps Keep
Vermin From Hou ....
The Ohlnese II I. Ihought are 01.
Coming To
STATESBORO
NATIONAL CLINIC DOCTORS
MEDICAL DOCTOR SP::;CIALIST
At The
ROUNTREE HOTEL MONDAY
JANUARY 28TH
Houu 10. m to 4 p m
ONE DAY ONLY
The dec tors In char.e:a \\ III demon
stl ate at the prmclpal to -"s through
uut the .tnte how he and IllS M011c61
Doctor Asso"lntes trent dlse Bes und
(10/01 nlltlCS Without surgical opera
tlon
The doctOr has h d yeors of ex
pcrlence In the treatment of chlomc
diseases he IS n practIC'Rl speclUlist
In Intm" II med cine and IllS chnlcs
are pot) oOlzed by those who know and
"PP'eclate the ad,nntages of tleat
mg wlth an cxpencnced dacto}
rhe Illseuses tl ented RI. 11\ el kid
ney stomach bluddel and bowel
troubles nose, throa.t ancl lung
troubles, gall stones appendIcItIS, Iblood and skill dIseases leg ulcms
enlarged vein!! rheumatIsm ne111 al
gla pal aly",s epilepsy unde ,eloped
and deformed childl en bed wettlnl'.
and nil chromo d seMes of men
women and clllidr.n
Theil plan of treatment for gOltel
smnll tumOH' and external CRnccrous
dlsen,es WIth the hypodermIC llllee
tlOn method and thetr knowledge of
the successful u.es In thiS p eaent day
nnd age "." C(; them specIal advantages
In the m lctice of r.ledlcine
Will exAmine (ree all of those m
tcre.ted as' to 1belr health and In
those ""s" selected fOI treatmoot
medICIne Will be sent dIrect from
lhelr labolatory at MlIllleapobs Milln
Married I,dlea are I equested tlo
come wltb tbell husbands uMd clul
(lien '\Ith the" palents
(10Jlm3lp)
-Keep Well
AVOld Sickness
TAKE
B��2D!!!
oo.gQ ..... n..
will 01.._ the""_ PUtU7
tb. blood and keep "'" wolL
For Constipation
Indigestion, BilIoumGlltl, etc
Entirely V••"",,,,.
"Whole Grain Wheat Doing Me Good"
Durham N C
WHOLE GRAIN WHEAL CO
CHICAGO ILL
Gentlemen
I have been eatmg WHOLE GRAIN WHEAT tOl about a month
and It 18 doing me good And that 16 suymg a lot I have been
troubled WIth acidity of the stomach for more than five years tried
1111 the doctors--have been to health I esorts including Hot Springe,
Ark without any lasting benefit G E ADCOCK
lIfIw&ONlin'f/':e$
I I iThis potent Iood IS t ie natural wheat berry (the only single food
known to man which con tams in balanced combination all the sixteen
elements I equircd each day for normal nutrttion) m Its whole form
Just us It comes f,om Nuture's laboratory wlth nothmg added and
nothmg tuken away and IS whent In Its SUpl erne nutlltlOnal effect,
hecause It IS the first wheat clVlllzed man e, er ate that has been
"'(Ioked rcady to serve Wllhout OXidatIOn dlstlllutlOn or evaporatton
effecls the method o[ cool(lng belllg ploteeted by the Ulllted State.
and Canadl8n govel nments It IS not whole wI eat ftour .but IS a
food nfter the fOl m of poas and beans, and more potent m Its nutrl•
tlonal effect than any cooked food 0' er before produced, beClluse the
cookmg has been demtnerallzed nOI oXIChzed m mmeral constituent.
It IS neveI sold th,ough grocery stores but only through authoriz­
ed cllstllbutor It comes m hennetlCally seuled samtary 11 ounce
ttnS (ample for four servings) and IS sold In packages of not less
than one dozen (a 24 day supply bccause regular use IS essent181 to
results) dellvered for $2 00 Guaranteed to Improve the user physi·
cally and mentally when uBed twice datIl' fOr 24 days or money reo
funded
SOLD ONLY DY
Henry Swain
AT RIRST NATIONAL BANK
�tatesboro ,Undertaking Co.
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phol\e
140 340
NOTICE TO DEFAULTERS
All tux defaulters are heleby notl
fied to cnll at my 01l1ce promptly and
mnke settlement We ,hall begin at
lonce
the enforcement of collectIOns
and WISh to spa.e our fl"IOnd. thA ox
penSC8 InCIdent to such action
B T MALLARD Shartll'
ATTENTION. LADIESI
I WIll mike you, cut ha" and comb_
mg" mto beaut ful blUlds SWItches
and transformatIOns Satisfaction
guarnnteed Corrl!BPondonce SOllClt.-
ed AiRS T A HANNAH
Brooklet (18 Rt
,If 1 J CDl 1 f1' I d I
USUALLY THERE lS SO L1TILE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE COST OF AB­
SOLOTELY GQOD FOOD AND T"AT ON WHICH YOU TAKE It< CHANCE, THAT
IT ,SN'T WOR,TtI �ON�IDERING.
I I -
EVERYTHING PROVIDED BY THE FRESE STORES CAN BE DEPENDED UP.
ON TO BE�O'F STA'ND�RD QUALITY AND MARKED AT PRICES THAT SHOW
A DECIDED-SAVING WE NEVER SACRIFICE QUAUITY FOR PRICE-A GUAR·
A�nEE fJ'HAT SAFEGUARDS YOUR EVERY PURCH�SE
-" . ..
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
12�c
II c
28c
can
Maury Count) Butter pound 5ge
Spee1!l1 B:::eon Sheed pound 2ge
Full Cleam Cheese, pound _ __ __37e
Nuda Blead _ _ Be
Nugent's Cakes pel pound 35e
Del Monie Peaehes-
No 1 cans 2De
No 2 c ns ------ _ - 26e
No 21/2 cans -- - __ 33c
Burt Olne) s Counh) Gentlem::m
COIll No 2 efln -- __ ---_1ge
Schimmel"> Jelhees - ---�14c
H InZ Oven Baked Beans __ IDe al�d I5e
NatIOnal Cl aclcers - - 5e
, -
...
9�c
Sta",.boro People Te.hl,. To
irhll
You can't sleep Ilt !light
WIth aches and pains of a bad back
When you have to get up from uri
aaey trcubles
If the kidneys are at fault
,Set them worklllll: right WIth Dean'sPII)'
•
Here I� Statesboro truth .f their
me"t
R H Everett 11 J O'IlC. avenue
pya "Beillg on my feet so much
wellkened my kidneys and caused
lame back I had a continual dull
oalD ID the small of lIl.7 back and
wh"", I stoeped I had to 8halr:liten
.lowlY My kidnoys acted too often.
eSPioClally at IIIght and tile secretiona
we're lWrh1, colDred A memoer of
tilt! fanllly advlsed Dean's Pills and
I bought soloe at Bulloch Drug Store
Doall'. cured me of the complaint
�'"' Pnqe 6Qe at all dealers Don t
simply- ask for a kidney lemed"y-getDoan s P,Il_th. sam� that Mr
Ever<l'lt hud Fostel Milburn Co
Mfra Buffalo N Y (2)
FULGHUM OAfS-1 500 bushels of
extru good seed OLLIFF & SMI1H
(lOlan3tc)
FOR SALE-Colhe clog SIX months
old BILLIE OONE 7 North
Muw streot I (10Jan2L)
10POUND LARD BUCKETS FOR
10c each at RAINES HARDWAI(E
CO (20dect£c
FOR RENl-8 room hOllse wltlo COn
vemcnccs In destrable locatlOn For
InformatIOn phone 86 M (20dcltp
FULGHUll OATS-l 500 bushels of
extra good seed OLLIFF & SMITH
(lOJan3tc)
LAND POSTERS-We nave supply
of land postors on hand at T,mes
office at 40 cents dozen
SEt OUR TEN-POU'-�N"'D:=L"'-A-R-D-C-A�N-'-S
at 10c ench RAINES HARDW
CO (20dectfc I
FOR SALE-Eggs fOI .ettlllg from
clUJ k led alllgie comb Rhode Islalld
Reds $1 50 per 15 R GRIGGS
Register Ga (10Jan4tll)
PEANU rS�uSt lecClved a car of
good sound .eed OLLIFF&SMITH
(10Jan3tc)
WOOD FOR SALE-One lot of dry
stove wood out of lonl': leaf pille
Phone me YOUI orders JOHN
DEAL Phone 391G (J"nltc)
GARDEN SEED GARDEN SEED­
�urnlp beet cubbage olllon �ets
gUI den peas and IriS! pOtatoes
OLfAFF & SMITH (IOJan3tc)
FOR SALE-Good hOlse gentle WIll
wOlk anywhel e W,ll sell pal t cash
and bankable note fOI ballllce C til
at Times othce f01 P llttcuillS
(10Jontfc)
FOR SALE-Extlu Ime lel':lsteled
Jersey IlIIlk cow and calf heavy
Ploduce,- of mIlk Ind butter W
M JOHNSON Phone 2302
(l3dectfe)
PEANUTS�ust lecelved n car of
good sound .eed OLLIFF & SMI'IH
(lOJun8tc)
•
WAN rt;:D - 0, oppel to farm on
shal es 01 fOl wages a good house
to hve In and I':ood IlInd ",,,,,Iy to
N M I LAKE Blookle G I Rte
1 (IOJanltc)
WAN rED-Farmel fOI one 01 two
horse fUl m 01 one 01 two wage
hands L J SWINSON States
bOlo Rt D Pone 3532
8 (Jun2tp)
B'IRAYED�elsey cololed bul) yeal
hng three yea! s old With horns
stl ayed uw lY lbout Novcmbct 1st
W,ll pay SUitable Iewllld C W
ZETTEROWER Route I States
bOlO (10Janltp)
GARDEN SEED GARDEN SEED­
rrurl1lp beet cabb \gc 011l0n sets
gUI den peas and h Ish potatoes
OLLIFt" & "MIT\{ (10)an3te)
WANTED-A few mUSIc pupIls
(plOno) for the Bpllng term can
ven cnt to school Call or sec me
Phone 269 MISS RUTH Mc
DOUGALD 121 South Mam street
(3Ian3tp)
FOR S==A:::L�E----,E=---al""'"ly--:J;--e-rs-e-y-W=-a7k-e-::-fie--:l-:d
cabbage plants 26 cents per 100.
600 $I 000 speCIal prices for lar
ger quantities R LEE BRAN
NElli Route A Statesbolo. Phone
8152 (inov tfc)
.APARTMENTS FOR RENT-Elthor
three four OI five 100lUS WIth mdl
vl(lual porches elthel upst""rs 01
down WIth modern conVC111cncei
:MRS R LElJ MORRE Phone 42,
281 South MUIn street
(3JRlltfc)
STRAYED-From John T Jones'
fann III RegIster, ubout Decem
b., 1. large cow yellow WIth white
pleds nnmarked yetrr old yea�itng
same color accompanYIng- her WlIl
pay sUltable le,Yard M M ROB
ERTS Sate.bolo Rt A
(lOJan!tp)
- �..,:. 1 ..
It 7 ! B�����A�N���S�T�A�T�ES�B�G���O�·�N�EVV�������������������;;��$tlOO,OOO PEACE PLAN PRIZE AWMIDED for a male ���d��:��e md black
apotted black ears name Bill lost
heur Plneuru Ga J In 1st
LAWARNOCK Brooklet Go
(10Jan4tc)
------------�----
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
11:i Dell Hendr-ix huvlno- applied
for a yelll s au ppor t 101 herself and
flv 0 mmo, children from the estute of
her deceased husband Jasper W
Hendrix notice IS hereby g-iven that
s81d applicntion wul be hoard at my
office on I he firsb Monday In Febru
ary 1924
Thl. January 9th 1924
___
S L MOORE OrdInary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORG1A- Bulloch Coupty
Hto Lena Hodges admllllstratrix
of the eetntn of Roland L Hodge.
deceased h rvme flied her npplicntion
to be allow ed to renlgn her saI(l trust
th,s IS to He all cred tOI'S une! next
of kin of .ald Illtestate and D 111 N
RI);!,:' to ,ha\\ cnuse berol e tht court
of oldllllli') for s!lld t'(lunt-y on tho
first 1 ueAdnv IS Februury 1921 why
1I1 ordcl.: nllowlllJ!' such reSIl! 1 ltlOll
should n II be nllo\\ ed 1111 I p ,,"ted
and DUll '-.I III gs UPP01lt cd 111 her
'Lc d
IllS JU! \llIrl 9Lh 1924
L MOORE � '!.EL_
Advocates Entering World Court and Coope�atJ(ln WIth League
Without Full Membership at Present-Suggests League Mem­
bership Be Open'ed to All Niatlons and Provides for
Development 01 Intefn�t'foHaT Law.1
The American Pell<!e Award' brourht forth !I!,l66 plalll
and many thousands of letters �l\ice many of the plana wert
thll composite work'oJ QrranJ&_«on.� 'u,n..iv$"J•.t��(lJl el�gl.pial! ofteJ'l I"e»re.eated tile vie..wt.t ....lltlij� IT. lia�4n.� 9f
lnilivuotuails The eOlltllllt(of ,.11... ,"Ill r. lIlue&lre ID )nde�of the true feellnr and Juqmelit. !tundr.de Iff tb.uaanClS of
Afiferie-an emCeD.
Tbi'ii-pliiri.-ooit. � �Y..-# �OI!P '.,.. ai, � patll..,. '" lot_
Io AlDerl.,,, lite 10m. ar. 6�'loUI17 aaU.oal &Ire_eat .11 relerlla•• to
Irom !I1�lool studeola ol blator, anti th..e oolfU)Jtea\.. ..4 iUrlo!dt tac­
Iot&rouiJoaal law 8<lDl� are Cr'Om ,er ton I. tllroqll !Butut oounl81 ani
IOU. who bave Iludl." IIttl. but ..ho ooop.r'_UOD wllillt tlta plan lele.lell
have tboms.lvel ""'n and relt !'ho coat_pl.tel It II therelore tb.
bo"ror or wu.r--or who are even DOW unanhnoul optQlon ot th, Jury that
IIvln, out tto lrailed7 oC the 21186 pl... lublllltteol Plan
But amollg them all are the.e dom Number U61 II lho best pructtc.bl.
tnant Ollrrento thal II war I. hon plan by wblcb the United Stale9 ma,
e8t1y lo be provijotod lhere must be co operate wttb olber aatlon. to
a face about on the par&' of tho Dalton. achieve and preserve tb. peace of the
In their attllude toward It Ibat by "orld
IlOmc progresstve agreement the man It I. the unanimoul hope of the Jury
ufactUl8 and llurcbase ot tbe munl that the flr.t fruit of the mutual coun
tlous ot war musl be limited or 8tOtr lei and cooperation among the nation.
ped t.hat While no poliliclll mecban which will re.ult from the adoption of
tlim alone wlll Insure cooperation the plan .elected will be a general
among the nattonB there mUlt bl prohibition of the manufacture and
lome machinery 0' cooperation It the •• Ie of .11 material. of war,
will to oooperale la to be mad••!fec IIILUIU ROOT ChalnnaD
live thal mutual couns.1 amon, Ihe JAMES OUTHllIlll HARBORD
natlonl I. lb. real bope lor brtn,lng B1DWARD M "OUSiI
aboul the dls..owal 01 ..ar by tb. B1LLBIN FITZ PENDLETON
OP&O .,o ..al 01 It. real causee and ROSCOIll POUND
open d1lcu.slon o( thom and fLuall, WILLlJ.M ALLmN WHITII
that tber. mWit be some mean. 01 IlRAND WHITLOCK
doJlnlnl. roooraln, Interpret,. aDddneloplll& tbe law 01 ..aUo".
Staternent of Jury of Awarcl
Tbe Jury 01 Award rullEel that
tb.er. I. no one approacll to ..orld
p.ace, aad tbat It Is u_sal7 to rec
0101.. not merel, political but allo
�7cholollcal and ecoDomlc !actor.
Th. Qu.atlen to B; Vot"" U"on
Tbe lubslalltJal provl.lonl wblck
oon.tttuto the plan leleeted b, lbe
Jur, ot A_rd and upon wblcb lb.
.ot. ol the American people 10 ••k.d
are horeb, lubmlttod b7 the Polle7
Committe... lollo ...
ENTER THE PERMANENT COURT
That tb. Unltod statel adbere te tile POrtllLDont Court 01 Int.rll&­
tional Ju�!lce tor tile roasonl and gader tbo coadltlqnl atatod by Secr.
tAr, HUlile. and Pre.ldent Hardlnc ta February 1928
II COOPIIRII:TE WITH THE! LEA�UE OF NATIONS, WITHOUT
FULL MEMBERSHIP AT PIIESENT
That wilbolM beeomln, a member 0( the Learu. 01 NatloD' a. at
prelenl constituted lbe Unltod Stales Governmenl .bou1d ert.nd Ita
pre.enl cooperation wltb the League aod propo.. participation In tbe
work 01 Its A8.em'bly und Council under lbe tollowlnr condltlonl and
reservation.
Safeguarding of Monroe Doctrine
The Unltetl Statee accepta tbe Lea,ue 01 Natlonl aa an In.lrument
01 mulual coun.el but It will assume no obliKation to Inlerfere
with polrllcal que.tlon. ot policy or Internal admlnt.tratioD ot ..n7
CQrelrn st..te
In ualtlng It. e!forls with Lbose 01 otber Slates lor the pr..... r
vatioD of peace and the promotion or the common welta.re lb.
Un led Stales Inslsls upon the saro"uardlnr 01 tbe Monroe Doc
lrlae and doe. not abandon I� traditional altitude ooncornln"
American Independence ot the Old World nnd does not consont to
oiubmlt itB lon, establl.bed poltey conc.rnIne queAS-!0nl re.arded
by it ae purely American to the recommendation or declBloD at
other Powers
No Military or Economic Force
That tbe onlJ kind 01 compulsion which natlonl call (reel7 OOl:a,.
to apply to eacb olher tu tbe name 01 Peace I. that ..blcb arlo••
from COllie renee Irom moral Judcmenl Irom tull pUDllclty and
from the power at public oplnloa
The Unite<! State. would usum. no obllgaUons und�r Arttcle X
In It. pre.ent lonn or under Arttcle XVI In Its present tor", In Ihe
Covenant or In Itfi amended tOJ In al DOW proposed unle.s 10 &ll7
parUpular caee Con�8'8 has authorized such nction
The Unltod Slate. propos•• lhat Arllcl•• X and XVI be ellher
drol>ped alto&,etber or 60 amended and chanled as to eltmlnate
any lu,ceatJoD of a coneral acreement to use coercioll tor obtain
10" conlormll, Lo the pled,.s 01 Ihe Coveuaul
No Obligation. Under Veroallie. Tr.. ty
That the UnIted State. will accept 00 responslbllltle. undor tb,
Treaty of YeraatUes unless 10 a1l1' pa.rticular cas& Cona:real AU
aulhort••d suclt acllon
LUlU. Opon to All Nation.
Tho UDlteel Stat.. GOYOTDment propo..s tbat Artlcl. I 01 lbe Coy.
aant b. conatruod anel applied or II nece..ar7 redralted '0 tbat
admlllloD. to tbe Lea,ue .hall be &Hured to ao, .elf ,oVerniD&
Slat. lhat wlobe. to Join aDd that receive. tbe lavorabl. vote oC
two thlr"" ol the Ass.mbly
Development .f International L.w
As a condition 01 It. participation In tb. work and couue'_" of tbo
Learue tho United Btat...sk. tbat tbe Assombly and Council con
lonl-or obtato author!ty-to bo"ID oollaboratlon lor tho revt.lon
lli �eloPJAul 01 l!1,igra�ltI'llW �WdJ.\lploJI ... for thla PijrPOItthe altf Of a ��I..ton 0 furl.tl orh .. Comml.&I� ..quid be
direct... to formuhLto anew .:dall., rule. oC lbe ra .. ot oatlono to
reconcils dlyor,ont opInions to oonllder pointe bltherto lnad.
quat.ly provIded lor but vital to til. malnlellanco ot tot&rnatlon.1
lustlce LDd la ceneral to deane the .oclal rllht. and dutl.1 ot
I!Itat.. Tit. recommendations 01 th. Comml.. loD would bs pre­
.. .lit,.." lrom tim. to lime In prap.r Corm lor coaoldoratlon to tbo
As.embly .. to a rscommeadtnl IC not a law makin, bod7
Auth.r'. Naml Not te II. Revelled
U nttl Alt.r Referendum
10 order that the ,ote may bll.L&ken
1.1.17 upon lit. morltl 01 tbe plan
'h. Pollc, Commltto. with the ao­
Quloscenc. 01 Mr Sok hao d.elded
Dot to 41.010.e tho autborohlp ot tbo
plan unlll alter lbe relereadum Tho
Identtt7 I. unknown te tbo members
of tb. Jury ot A ward and Lhe PoIIC7
Committee except one dele,ated
member
JOHN W DAVIS
LEARNtlD HAND
WILLIAM H JOHNSTON
IllS1'1IER IllVERETT LAPII
Membor In Chlra'
NATHAN L MILLER
MRS G1FFOltD PINCHOT
MRS OGOHlN RHlIO
1mS FRANKLIN D ROOSIilVIILT
HENRY L STIMSON
MFlLVJI LJIl I!l STONHl
MRS FRANK A VANDERLIP
CORNI!lLIUS N BLISS JR
Treaour.r
FOR SALE-Wanam Ike, Pedlgleetl
Cotton Seed selected and w.n gill
ned ol1ly plllnted Il(le ono yeol I'
10 bushel lots VI rr 10 $1' II P r
bushel less than 10 bushels $l 7,
pel ou.hel The J Ie d wlfl ue de
Il\ered lit StutesbOlO o. SummIt
Gu They Come 111 new c, en 100
pound bags Oash With 01 del J
M HENDRIX Sumnut Gu
(10Jnl1tf,,)
$500 REWARD
fOI a male hound dog whIte alld black
,spolted blaCk ears name Bin lost
}leaT Plneora Ga Jan 1st
L A WARNOCK Brooklet Ga
(10JIln4tc)
Pedl,reer.:l ¥ ullJl1um Seed. Oats for
SaJe
-lit � 0 Plf�et()lIll storf:l thc3e o�ts
• �verc plant.iiI he last week 111 Janu
til!h8ry ..,d made 40 bushels per acre.,he;v wJlI produce from 10 to 25 per
!lIM more oats per acre than other
kmd Grown b, W S Preetorlu!
l(lOjllllltp)
Do you appl ave the Wlnnwl!' plan Yes 0
No 0_in 81,bstance Y
Name
(Plea•• print)
AddlE:SS
City
Are you a voter?
M.II "romptly t.
THE AMERIC'4.N PEACE AwAItn
142 MAqlSON AVENUE NEW YORK CITY � ,
...... J Th Int.r••tld In In. fuller o,lnloft••N olrdl.U,. urtlad to"nd thlm on a ..parat. 'h.. t�........1A
f01 ,m lIe hound du� wlut.l' and blaok
"potted block carH nllmoB111 lost
nelt Pu COlU Gu Jan Lst
LAWARNOCK Dlooklet Gil
( 10Jun4tc)
The Best A'mbulaRce-Ser.vro
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REAli.IZE FULLY THE IMPORl'ANQmOF THIS WORK; OFTEN WE ARE ABLE
TO SA VE 'l'H!!: PA 'llENT MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OliJR COMPI ETB EQUIP­
MENT AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT.
Thea, too, our AmbUIaace Sen'.......W
•
and reliable. AU ;,ou hay.. to do i. to call at
any time--.-4ay or niaht_nd _ will be _ow
w_" before JOU tl1i'il away from lb........
OUR NUMBERS ARE Day pbone 467; IIirht.
465-It mIght be well for y1Su to memorize
these numbers.
ALSO REMEMBER THAT OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU F 1\ ASKING.
80LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.. I,
To the WhIte Voters of Bulloch Co
After 8 careful consIderatIOn I
hereby announce mvseh a candllate
for the office o'r Oldlllary of Bulloch
FOR TAX COLLECTOR county subject to the next Demo
to the Vote.s of Bulloch County cratlC prlmalY and If elected it WIll
I announce my candIdacy fOI tax bo my hIgh ambItion to fill thiS DmCe
I collector of Bulloch countv sublect r
III a satIsfactory manner I shall
Ito
the comllllt Democllltlc pumary Ilreatly appreciate the support of the
If elected I WIll cOllslder It a duty to people Respectfully
dlschalge the nffulls of the omee III a A E TEMPLES
most satlsfactoty and effiCient man
ner I wlll nppl eelute lh� vote and
tofluence of eVe1 y voter In the county
JOSH r NESS�I1Tl!
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
I have deCIded to become a candl
date for county school supermtendent
of Bulloch county III the comlDg pr.
mall' 1 will apprecmtp your sopport
Respectfully
B R OLLIFF
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
BOlnll: encouraged by a number of
my frlend. I have deCided to become
, CIllldldnte for county school super
Intelldent Of Bulloch county subject
to the rules and 1 egul8(lon8 of the
'pproachlllJe primary If elected to
thiS hIgh 01llce I .hall endeavor to
'el ve the people to the best of my
ab,lity Your support WIll be appre
clated
Respectfully
EWELL T DENMARK
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
ro the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a candidate for tax colleelor
of Bulloch county subJect to \he
Democratic nom illation I will ap
precmte the SUPPOlt of every voter
n the county
W BRUCE DONALDSON
10687462
870000
:3) t 1 r: J2 ,rentvlt ot all consumers or old ne\HI
9 600 00
I
papel s 1 he onlclnl I elllrn. Itt the cu.
2386746 toUthou.e al Ne\\chnng .how that thnt
] 2 H3G 03 pOll 110"0 during Ihe ) ellr tor whtcl!
fl'\lre� ura ovaa.IIHule lecehed approx:
2381283 Imat.'y
2000 tons ot old J1)uropeBn
n.,..pnpe.. valued at $70000
11 29097 II I. not at Hut easy to Imai1nl to
",hut UI� 10 mnch obeolete news cna
1 509 92 be put II I. ho� e, er a.certaln."
�h.t the middle cia .. q'lne�e preter
6000 00 new_paper 10 nalh e wnll paper nl •
covcll!), tor theh \It alis It hn. I
$767 395 60
\ flonter po
... or ot r•• I,lonce and a"ord.
• more ett.eliTe banter to Ole Inva
____ $10000000 1"lon8
01 lh. verwln that Inf.st Illlo'
_________ 13000000 Deae hou... otten IIrl\ln, out tbo In
968647 mat ••
D8 500 00
I Moreover the Ohlnese are up,rt.
at
CUllin, out ot newepapen wal.teo."
1 18600 ... hlch Ihey
w.ar next to lh. ItlL
3 583 I
71
Th.l� pafl·r .... I.tcoat. are laId to II.
the bOlt j,,,,,lbI. proteclloo "a.lnot a
ludden cord f •• ap 10 ,low 01 thea.
admll lIbJe lIl" to "hlch B)uropelln
21316770 ne".panel1l mOl b. pul It I. not Iur­
pr1.wlnl to l.arn that the 11l11)orts COD.
ItnnUy Ihow Incren!le In wellht
It should b. ndded ho\\ e\ er that
20G 200 60 Ihe 'Htue 01 the Import hal!' d.cllned.
6 071 GO
\
'I hla fncl I. explained by the 1I1111d de
\ Ilopmcnt ot the nRtlve rltnHilUlper
prel8 tllltt hal occurred durin&: the hUlt
feu yennt
�OTAL _ $767395601 __'----------------�--�-8TATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch S,le Undo;r Doed to Secure DebtI S EdwlII Groovel Cnshlel of the above nnmed bank do solemn'y swenr GBORGIA-Bulloch County
tltat the above statement IS tnle to �e best of my knowledge and belle! UI d I lllci b, vn lue of I power of
S EDWIN GROOVER CashIer <ule conlUlned lit Ihat celtalll deed
CORRECT-Attest to secure debt c ecuted bv M,s �'ol
FRED T LANIER I e A Donaldson to Chns P,gue and
W S PRELrORlUS on the 1st d,y of Septembel 1923
11: W AKINS lr IIIsfCl red Illd nssll':ncil to W C
Directors Akllls & Son of saId cOLinty saId deed
-------------- tilted 6th dlY of AplIl J923 and le
,..------------------------------, ",ol(led In office of clelk of supellor
COUI t SRld s�te cllld county deed
book G9 at pnge 315 the U HIClslgned
ns tl ansfel ec tllld the 1)1 asent owner
i and J oldel of s!lcl deed w,ll soli at
public out I y to U,e hIghest b dde)
fOI cu,h befole the roUl t hOLise clOOI
lof Bulloch COUI ty Gro] g'Hl clUJ ng
the leg- Ii houl s of ,ale all the fil st
luesd IY III Feb,u",v 1924 the fol
10wIIlg deSCribed leal state to WIt
I 1 hat ccrtllln tl act 01 1)111 ccl of lendSItu Ite 1,1Ill! "nd bClng In UIO 12091h
GCOt�l 't. m I tin dIS 1 t BI Hoch coun
ty cont IltllSg one uncI ell thl co and
onp h dr (10311) n.(._1('� mOle Ot IcE'S
and bounded on the nOI th by the lallds
Of Sea Islanrl Balik e "t by lhe landa
of FLAk It and Polly \Vllters
\\est by the I nils of MIS M I lill How
! uHI I nd PIe sunt Bl::\1 nen find on the
soulh hv lhe lands of J!l Ie Shnw
I efm ence IS her eb\ made to Jilt oC
HUl VCji nI tele by T E Hushllg' COLI ltv
SUI\C�Ol Intect Octobl:l lO?] and
of TtCOld 111 oft ce clerk �uperlOI court
of sa,,1 stute and coullty deco book
I
04 nag-es 253 4
SaId sule be nl': mode subject to an
outstnnd1l11! deed to seCUI C debt 10
I favor of Pearsons Taft Comp my for
I
the prmc)pa1 sum of one thousand
and 110 100 dollal'
Defnult h \\ Ing been m \(Ie \II the
payment of the plll1t1pnl amount of
smd lIote which,. $22780 With \ll
tcrest from <ill tc
I A deed w II be mnde to Ute PUIchaser of smd lands undCl the po\\eJ
101: attorney cont..'1med In SUld deed,purchaser paYIng for Ileed rnd stamps
ThIS J mum, 5th 1924
W C AKINS AND SON
rransfmce
CHAS PIGUE Att",oc,m""e",y�--,----,,----,
FOR SALE-Star Grafonol .. In first
class cond,tion WIll sell cheap
f<>l:.II:11L••••••••••��!I!I!!III��.�;����;;;������IllI��••�.J!II•••;..1cash M�S ROY H HODGES,Routo A (13dec2tplI
S"plelci�ls for Saturday
Gr?nulated Sugar,S ppunds for 46c
I r ,
Pink Salmon, tall cans
California Prunes, pound
I
Octagon Soap, 5 large bars
tandard Tomatoes, No.2
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
We the many fllen Is of M C
JOI es who OPPOIC I him before as
well as we \\ ho SUPP"' tc,1 him ufter
wntchlllg hIS I eCOI d lind aftel seemg
the I el)ort of the Audl Inff CO""n ttle
of Atlant 1 88 nOlolig th, best In the
.)tate deem It necessary at thIS time
of CIISIS fOI the taxpayers of Bulloch
county to keep l\lm n olliec
Wc thclcfole suiJrn t hiS name to
the voters �' 11 JlI h c lInly rOI llle
)ffiee of tux collector ubJeot to lhe
next democl utlC pr mUl Y
Slglled
lhe Many Frtends of M C Jones
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I heleby announce myself a candl
date fOI tax collecto. of Bulloch
county suble'ct Vo the DemocratIc
prun", y I SOitClt the support of
I every vote} and will npPlcclOtc evelYhelp my fllend. feel dlspcsed to gIveme If elected I pledge a ffllthfulJlschalge of the duties of the offIce
.s FRANK ALDERMAN
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
10 the Votels of Bulloch County
I heleby announce myself a can
didate [01 SOIlCltOI of the city court
'f St Itesbol 0 sublect to the next
DemocratIc pumulY Your_� and
Intluence WIll be hlr?hly allPlorlRted
R"speclfulh VllU,"
W G NEVIL'''�
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the DemocratIc VOtOIS of Bulloch
Count)'
I hereby announce myself a candl
date fOI .ohcltor of the CIty CQurt of
Statesboro subject to the Democratic
prImary to ge held on February 27th
1924 ASSUllTlg ytlU of my deepest
anpreclatlOn for "ast fa'ors sohclt
m� your supoort and mfiuenc(! 111 my
behalf dUllng thiS camp.,ltn and m
Vltlng' attention to my 1coord as your
servanll ill 1916 an I 1916 I 1m
Your smcelelv
ftOMER C PARKER
FOR SOLICITOR Of CITY COURT
1 p tho Denoc ats of Bulloch County
I am I candldabe fOI SOhClt01 of
the CltV COUI L 1£ olected I promise
to conduet Ihe oillce III such busllless
lIke mallne, as \"/)11 be r. savmg to our
people
YOU) vote and lIIt1uence '\III be
gl e LtI:v appi eCluted
Respectfully CHAS PIGUE
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
'IQ..IJlll Voters of Bulloch Coltnty
dlitblect to the ruleA and regula
tlOns of the Democ�atJc primary I
heleb, announce myself a canl!ldate
for the SoliCitorshIP of the cIty court
St..tesboro ThiS I. my second rite.
,- this p!hce alld for tile suppo!1; ofeach of you. wb!3ther non ,'r poor
will be Illdeed Jfl'1Itetul
RaDOs-run"
'FR \NCIS HU� �l!:R
Burney & Olliff
.z;,ay Phone FUNERAL HOME Night Ph_
467 J A. Burney, Funeral Dtrector 465
MrL J. H. Aldermatt, Lady Annlltant.
FOR ORDINARY
ro the White Vptero of Bulloch Co
After duo conSIderation I hereby
aMounce my.elt &II a candidate for
the office of ordmary of Bulloch
eounty Georgia••ubJect to the next
DelDocratio pnlDDry I feal that I
am competent and Qualltled to admln.
!.ater the affair. of thll office In a &at­
IIlfactory manner and to the best In·
terest of the publtc generally
WIll appreclnte your 8Upport and
Influence In my behalf
Respectfull,.
J HUDSON METTS
FOR ORDINARY
ro the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announci lDY candIdacy
for the offieo o[ ordinary of snld
county subJect to the next Demo
eratlc pflmary Ie elected I prORilSe
to perform the duties of nhe office to
the best of my abIlity
WALlER G WOODRUM
FOR ORDINARY
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a conchdate for re election te
the offioe f c1mk superIor court. !Jul­
loch county ,,-ubJect to tho next dem­
ocratic primary
DUTIng tho time that I have held
thIS office It h8ll beon my de.lre an. ,
I have put forth every effort to mak,. ,the people of th,a county �u.t aucll
'
an officer as they would deSire trv.
mg at a'i times to be prompt courte­
ous and em"'ent In the management
of the bUSiness of this otllee How
well I ltave succeeded Is for the pea­
plo to say nnd If my record as clerk
Will WIlIl"ant your support I wlIl al>­
PI eClate your vote and intluenc. la
my behulf In the npproachlng eleC)­
tion
I WIsh to thank onch and every ODe
fOl thell help and Rsslstunce III thl
past and If I am ap:Rln accorded the
honor of BcrVIOj;t you I promlse t.
do thp very best lean
Respectfully
DAN N RIGGS
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
10 the VoLCI a of Bulloch Oounty
I hOloby announce as a candidate
fOI cle!), of tho superIOr court of Bul­
loch county In the lIext Democratic
f)umtll y I will apnl eOtate YOUr BUp ..
POlt SAM MOORE
FOR CLERKSUP:ERIOR COURT
'Io the VOtOlS of Bulloch Countyl hOi eby announce myself a candl-
FOR ORDINARY dnte fOJ clerk of lhe SUP.llor court
fo the Votels of Bulloch County subject to the lules lnl regulatIOns
With feehngs of deepest Jel aMude PI ev uhng In the DcmoCl otIC p1m,ar,
for you. SUPPOI t III the past I III
I
Your support IS oalnestly sohclted
nounce m I candId ICY for re electIOn 'Ihls Decembe, 12th 1923
as old,nal y .ub,ect to the approach W W DeLOACH
Ing pumal � and respectfully a9k
your SUPPolt I nm encouraged to
make thiS announcement by tho ra
Quest of many of mv best fllends
:lome of whom huvc been Iinu enollgh
to suy th t my sel VIces III the oft,ce
ha\e been and 010 espeCIally valuable
to OUt people been usc of my llltim ltc
knowledge of the ILl\' s conllected w th
he ofTlc and my wllllJlgncss to use
thnt knowl dge fOI the benefit and nc
commooatlOn of 111 those who hm e
busllless In the office
I am lUlllllllgo on thiS lCCOld nnd I
am sure that It should appoal to you
mo. e stronl!ly th I any lllomises that
f could make you Respectfully
SAM L MOORE
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself U candl.
date f:or the office of tax recetver "f
Bulloch county subject to tlie nut
Democratic plimalY I Will appre­
ciate the vote and IIIRuence of all
who can give me the.r support. and
If elected It WIll be my purpose to
effiCient and conSCientIOUS ae"..
Respectfully
DAN R LEB
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Votels of Bulloch County
I hereby anaounce myself a c.ndl
date for the office of tax receIver of
Bulloch county subject to the Deillo
CI atlc pllmary I shall apprecIate the
BUpport of every voter III the count,.
end pledge my best efforts 1f elected
tn render falthtul service to the peo
plo RllBpectfully
E HUDSON DONALDSON
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County
After careful consideration I here­
by announce myself a candIdate fol'
tI e omce of shertll' of Bulloch county
subject to the next DemocratIC pn.
mary It IS my slncero deslte to serv8' •
the people of Bulloch county WIth a
zealous care mnllltulIllng law and
order WIth .teadfastness to duty. con.
sc,ent,ousness of purpose together
WIth the hlghcst Ideals of Principle.
thoroughly study.ng the dutIes of tItia
ollice and applYlllg such to all. un­
bIased ,md Witit me.cy. and abBe'
lutely gIVIng my entire tllBe to the
dutle. thereof for the bene tit 801eb
of the law abldlllg peapl. of thla
cognty
If you analyze the consclentlo_
n.as of my purpost¥and (eel that priq;.,
.,ple ••aloualtess of duty and tit..
record of my life among you warr8.Dt;
your vote I WIll slncerel, appre\rlat..'
,our support and Inlluence in my be­
hnlf tor the bet�ent oLour-c01l!K7.
JESSE B WILLLUf8.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
1 heleby announce mYself a can!H­date fOI sheriff of Bulloch county
til <the coming Demo","atJc prImary.I shull aJl1)reClllte the support of eTory
v�ter
JOHN T JONES
..ACE FOUR
8UUOCH nMES AND STATEboRO NIWI
11IURSDAV, JAN. 10, 1924
STATEMENT OF
BANK OF PORTAL'" •ULL0C
H T I M'E S I else. The mainspring If a
watch
operates throulrh a series of wheels
AND Hnd cogs to move the hands on the
"be !StatesbOro •.ie\ll.'9 dial. City councils, legislatures,
con,
gress, executlva officials curry on the
I). B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. government-but
the main-spring of
government is the inividuol citizen.
The main-spring mny tl'unsnut its im­
One Year, $1.60; Six l\1onths, 75c; pulse through elected or appointed
Four Months, 60c. officials, but the mechanism will nclt
Entered lUI second-class matter Marcil ?per8t� if
the main-spring is. re'."?ved.
28, 1'06, at the postoffice at Stote..
There in no substitution Cor individual
boro. Ga., under the Act of Con interest
in government and individual
KNill March 8, 1879. respcnsibility for government."
ii'
f
'-_
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ENCOURAGES FARMERS.
In this paper during the past month
thirteen separate piece. of farm prop­
erty in Bulloch county were adver­
tised for snle under deeds to secure
41ebt. Never before, perhaps. in the
history of the country has there been
.90 grent a number advertised lor one
scle day. Some of nhcso debts wcr
arranged before the day Of sale and
tbe onle was stopped, while a numb r
()f them went to sale and wer bought
jn by those holding the pupc ra over
them,
People who loan money do nO't, as
a rule, wish to foreclose against prop­
erty which is given us security. They
are loaning their money for 1.he in­
"reot which they expect from it, and
,!,ould ruther have that interest
t.an !(;be property which their papers
cover, Ccrtuinly those who nrc per­
.. ittinlr tlleir property to slip from
their hmlds in this way, or. doing so
Itecauoe they have lo.t hope of its
It.inll worth � ithem the amount
'l'{1!.i�" they owe on it. They have
lQ4t .i¥ht of lIbe fact that thore hus
",evil yet been a ponic except that i10
WIllI followed by ore-action.
A circular lelter issued by one of
tho Atlanta loan concerns has fallen
ipto our hands. It is so full of sound
advice that we repl'oduce it on un­
eiher page.
-- .........--
I;T CAN'T BE DONE.
Practically evory publi. official or
<JIlndidote for office snys he favors
tax reduction. In the next breath,
h. will propose passage of one Or a
iozen measurefl requiring large ap­
]lrepriations of public money (taxes).
It would be impossible to adopt such
measures and f!CCUQ'O a tax l'cduct.ion
at the some time.
Take rthe bonus question no on il­
lustrali<>n. According to published
figures the vm'ious stutes have already
]laid or authorized $380,600,000 ill
Itolluses to WRr veterans while ut
'jme of discharge of veterans the
.&overnment llElid 'them $270,000,000,
making II total of $650,GOO,OOg in
!:o(\ljU8CS--U larger sum than the com­
�ined bonuses of Greut Brituin and
j'
�ance, Injured veterans shou'I<l ,'e­
�elv. every consideration :from the
'govel'llment "egnrdlcss of expens -
such compensation should not be con­
fused with rthc bonus.
, Secretary -Mellon has Ildd a defi­
nite program beCore the l'Guntry to
rellnce the income tax bill over $300,-
800,000. However, if bonus legisla­
tion i! pussed this reduction cannot
iJte made, ,but. an increuse wiI] be noc­
essary.
.
It a bonus measure is pussed, tile
ell-iioldie1'8 ,vho are now becoming
ltusiness men wouhl, ,tJlrough increas­
ed to.xation, have to )IUY a Im'ge per­
..ntage of the bonus they receive.
Tlie candidate who cries tax reduc_
tion reduction in one breath nnd then
advocates various burdensome:; obli­
,
gations in rthe next breath 'is simply
100ling the people.
.
WHY NOT "OUR;' COVERNr,tENT.
Slats' D1arw
(By ROlli Farquhar.)
Friday-I gess m. and pn will half
to brush Ant Emmy up a littl. on har-
4
Histry nnd ect, To·
--.- nite alter she had
J u reading ill the
paper she wanted
I to no who was thi!Random she red
So much about ,in
the noosepaper DC­
counts i< when pu
ast her to xcluim
what she ....a. driv­
ing at sh. Il<ld she
offen red where
fokes hod ben
shooting at Ran-
1 dom �md �h. ""a�
: just curio, to no
..
why no buddy ne';r
hit hhn yet-.
Saterday-...ell po h08 10_ a ne...
cote of paint on the tord and R vi.e,·
on the frunt nnd Bhock IIMbber. on
the back nnd a ne\" running bORrd
on the side nnd eVl'ythinlf and he haa
cum to the conclusion that rna io rite
wh - n ahe sed. 1'he morc you drees it
up to look like ..hat it aint the more
it looks what it really is. after all.
Sunday-Wile the sun was a
shineing the .aftcl'lloon I meete Jane
and we "(lilt and tUk a Ion4\' wlllk
ullho she complaned that she wn"sent
overly fond of walking and then we
went und got sum icc cream (·ct and
r gess she wood of spont the remain­
der of the dny rite there if my qual'.
ter had of lasted long enuff. I ges,)
they are just two \Tays �o plc�se a
m�dren girl. 1 is to by ice cl'eam.
So is the other.
Mondny-this is a blue ole nite .s
ful' as this brunch of 81'8 Jittle faw.
Iy iR concerned. Teecher Bed that
who ever fell below 60 in the jog ..
grary iest tomorro wood hnlf to st�y
in evning� all the l'est cf the month.
,0 I have studyed t r.ite ti!1 eVl'Y
mussel und bone in my hed is hert­
ing.
Tuesday-Had a call tonite ('I'"n,
a cupple fokes witch has went to
gather for over 30 y·ts. And in.tod
of .!:etting murryed they have re­
maned frends.
Wensdny-Pn says Ike WuL�:on
witch is hard lip for 11 job 'I\'OS over
ut the county aent yesterday nnd a"
he past the .heriffs olllee he seen a
oint witch red. WANTED for For­
gery. A nd he went In nnd upplycll
fOr rthe job as he hud \virked � wk •.
a. a black Sllli·ths helper do·ring the
\\'Hr.
Thirsday-Pn go' Il book on Sw­
t:sticks todar unc him and mp htH;
ben a looking over it. We fou Id that
the s.,nsus showed that most of the
baby. borned arc girls. nnd boy, Colm
next. Got GO and a 'h in jogl'llffy
t�st. Brayvo.
---
SNAP SCHOOL NEWS.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Farmers State Bank
REGISTER, GEORGIA
RESOURCES
Bills receivable - ----------- $41,627.26
Loans on cotton .:. 12.749.72
Stocks and Bonds 1.700.00.
Furniture and fixtures - 1,500.00
Cash on hand and deposited with banks 33,077.03
SHERIFrS SALE.
'AEORGIA-Bulloch County•.
.
,
.
1 will &e11 at public outCI'7•.to tb
lIia'IIen btdder. for cash. bef()N tM
.oiJrt house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
en the first Tuesday in February,
1924. within the legal hours of salo.
the following described property 1.".
led on under one certain mortgage II
fa Issued from the city court of
!ltatesboro ill favor of Savannah Gu­
ano Company against EII� Mincey
Jackson, levied on as the prol"!rty of
Ella M,ncey Jackson. to-wit:
Two lots of COrn in hams, also
about 200 bundles of foddev,
This January 10th. 1924.
B. T. MALLARDI Sheriff,
SHOWING CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 28. 1923.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF
BANKS.
.president: A. A. TURNER. Vice-President: W. S.
FINCH .
Cashier: R H. KINGERY.
RESOURCES
Time 10RNS and discounts_$93,210.03
Dernunj] loan" 1,746.87
United Stutes aecurities , _ 8,000.00
Stock In Federal Reserve
Bank _
Other stocks and bonds _
Bunking house _
Furniture and tlxtures
'
Other real estate owned __
Due from Federal Reserve
Bank.
_
2,257.80
Due from other approved
reserve agents and cash
in vaults --__________ 7,867.60
Other checks and cash
Items _
Overdrafts (if uny) _
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In '26.000.00
Surplus fund 2,000.00
Undivided I'roll1'8 1,628.29
Deposits aubjeet to check. 46,586.95
Time certificates of deposit 20,638.11
Cashier's checks 544.07
Bills payable 3,000.00
Notes and bills rediscounted 17.078.76
Bonds borrowed _._______ 3;000.00
800.00
2.525.00
8,500.01
2,829.09
1,214.78
TOTAL __ ---------------- $90,654.01 , ,
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in --------
· ;. __ $15;000.00 ' I
Profits ., ._______ 3.072.28
Deposits _ :.. .: 72,5!!1.73 ,
Bills Payable _ - �_________ NONE
TOTAL _. _ ---------------------- $90,654.01
James Riggs. President John R. Godbee, Cashier
!STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Before me came R. H. K.ngery. casilier of Bank of Portal, Who hellll
duly �worn, saya lhat the above and foregoiag statement is a tzue conditloa .:. .. I I .1. 1.1._'-1 I 1 I 1 I oI
.1.-'--L......_'-++_ _'--._-'.+..L...t.._._
of SOld bonk, 8S shown by the books of lile In said liank.
... .,.. .......-:- .... . .. ....
S t·
R. H. ICINGERY. FOR
SALE-New 8-room bungalow
I
FOR RENT - One-horse farm tw..
worn 0 and aubacrfbed before me, this 3rd doy of January. 1924.
on lot 60 by 160 feet on Savannah miles from Brooklet, standinz rent.
W. E. PARSONS. N. P. B. Co. Ga.
avenue. Apply to J. B. ILER. Pecan orchard on place. T. J. HA-
•••••••••••••••••(.6.die.·iItici)... __ G_�_._S_t_a_te_.b_o_ro_.
Ga. (20decltll)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
CEORGlA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
lug-hest bidder, for cosh. before the
court house door In Btatesbcro, lla.
en the ftrst Tuesdl\y ;n February,
1924, wlt.hin th. legal hours of sale,
tbe 10llo\Ting described property lev­
Ied on under a certain mortgage fi fa
issued from the cily cou,t of Stutes-
1I0ro In fovor of L. E. Lindsey ogainst
T. S. Roaeh, levied on ns tho property
ef T. S. Roach. to-wit:
One dark mouse colored mare mule
about 7 years old named Maud.
Levy marie by J. G. 'Pilhuan. dep­
wty sheriff, �Ind tUl'ned over to me for
advertisement and sale in terms of
6bc law.
1I'bis January 10, 1024.
ll. '1'. MALLARD.Shedff.
228.70
156.81
TOTAL _ ------ $l10,3!6.18TOTAL - ----------_$110,826.ui
r
C. M. Cail & Co.
... SHERIFF'S SALE.
I (mORGIA-Bi,J1oeh County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
lIigh••t bidder, for cash, before the
'CoUr·t house door in Statesboro, Gn ..
'en the fir.t Tuesday in February,
19·�4 .....ithin the legal hours of sale,
the following described properly lev­
lect on under one certain Ii fa Issued
1r<l." the city court of Metter, Can­
dIe. couaty, Georgia, in favor 01
Jlank of Candler County again.t C.
E. Cartee maker and J. t. Suddllthl
e11.ilorser, lnied o'n as hte property 0)'
C. •. Cartee. to-wit:
One black hone mule named Joe,
'IV�Jlfht about 1000 pOllnd8. about six
yelU'8 old; also one mouse colored
Illllre mule named Daisy, weight about
.00 pounds.
This .Jan nary 10, In4.
B. T. MALLARD.ShCliff.
SPECIAL
White Goods Sale
.. For'Ten Days
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will seH at public outcry, to the
hi«he.t bidder, for cosh, Before the
co.urt hou.e door in Statesboro. Ga ..
.n the first Tuesdoy in February,
1924. within the :effnl houl's of sale,
the following deseflbed property lev­
Ied on under one certain fI fa issued
frono the ci.ty court of Statesboro in
favor of the Bank of Statesboro
against Ida Boyd. J. E. Boyd, W. M.
Warren nnd L. C. Blll'nes, levied on
as the <roperty of J. E. Boyd. to-wit:
One two-horse <thimble skein Avery
wagon, one one-horse il'op axle wng_
()n, h,'o medium sized black nlurc
Illules named Kit and Ida. 20 head
of stock cattle. variou8 colors, n1.nr�ed
crop ond solit in each eal'; 9 sows and
Ii shoats, marks unknown, and One
.pen· buggy.
Tihs the 10th <lay of January, 1924.
B. 'I'. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Only ••
Beginning
Saturday,-Janua.ry12h I·
GROWERS AND
SHIPPERS
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CI
Supreme Savings All Through The Line
. -
Listed Below; You Will Find Money Saving Values:
$1.75 Table Napkins, per dozen
$1.20
$2.50 Table Napkins, per dozen
$1.50
$'3.50 Table"�apkins. per dozen _::
'
$2.60
60-inch 75c Table Damask, yard 50c
64-inch $1.50 Ta,ble Damask. yard $1.10
64-inch $2.00 Table Damask, yard $1.25
72-inch $2.50 Ta.bl� Damask, yard $1.50
60c Indian Head, yard -" -29c
7-6c Linen. yard ..; 6()c
$1.25 Linen, yard
760
20c Linene. YM'd
15c
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting, yard
-&80
$1.50 Childl'en's Blouses. each
B9c
.
Ladies' $1.60 Pink and White ·MueHn Gowns, ench__�{)5c
$1.50 Middy Blouses, each �
05c
$3.50 Bed Spreads. each '2.49
10c Wa�h Cloths, each
' Bc
25c Towels, each '- :..
lac
85c Tow�� each �-25c
Men's lOc Halldkerchiefs. each --- �- 8c
27-inch Red Star Diaper Cloth. bolt ------------$2.25
10c Silkatine Thread, per s�ool - 5c
15c Crochet Thread. per ba'lJ ------------------__ 10c
All Laces up to 10c yard on sale at per yard 5c
35e Crinkle Shirting, per yard -----------------_25c
60c Sosiette Clllth, pet' yar� --------------------_3Dc
50c Satin Cambric, per yard ---�-------------�__39c
J.�c and 20c Curtain ScrimB. per yaTCL---- 121J.zc
25c Curtain Scrim, per yard ------------------- __ 19c
85e Curtain Scrim. per yard -------------------_25c
Mc White Madra! Shirtinll, yard ---------------_25c
25e India Linon, per Yllird -�-------------------_1.9c
35c Bastite, per yard ---------------�--------__25c
$1.25 Whjte VelTet Corduroy, �ard ---;---------_95c
35c Nurses CHoth, yard -----.-----:----- ...------ __25c
27-in<;h Gingham!!. yard -'------�------.---------_15c
32-inch Ginghams, per YIlTd "'------------------_23c
It will pay you to co�e to see us. iWe can save money
Everything in stor� greatly reduced ..for you.
C.M.Cailtnco.
North Main St.', Statesbo�o
.
".
1928 1922
1,490
6,089
862
6,566
2,877
4,245
3,873
11,060
6,130
6,385
6,589
1,869
10,929
687
11,848
6,888
4,710
2,969
11,841
822
fiGURES' ANNOUNCED
FOR GEORGIA COTTON
Franklin _
GJaaaeook _
Gordon _
Grady _
Greene _
Gwinett _
Habersham _ -: _
Hall _
Hancock _
Haralson _
Harris _
Hart _
Heard _
Henry ------
Houston _
Irwin _
Jackson _
Jasper _
Jefferson _ 11 _
Jenkins _
Johnson _
Lamar _
Luurens _
Lee _
TOTALS FOR THE PAST TWO
YEARS ARE MADE PUBLIC BY
FEDERAL CENSUS.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 7.-The
department of commerce, through the
bureau o.f the census, announced the
preliminary report on cotton ginned
by counties to December 18, 1923,
ill Georgia, for (ihe crops of 1928 and
1922. The total for the stnte was
made public at 10 a.m., Thuraduy,
December 20th.
The state 600,216
Atkinson _ 463
Buker _ 421
Baldwin _ 2,207
Bunks
-
2,665
Barrow 3,854
Bartow _ 9,064
Ben Hill _ 1,789
Berrien _ 735
Bibb _ 1,6n!
Bleckley _ 2,533
Brooks _ 2,942
Bulloch 13,034
Burke 21,261
Butts _ 3,640
Cnlhoun _ 3,772
OumpbclJ _ 1,6�9
Concllel' _ 4,094
CalTolJ _ 22,170
Chattl\llOocbee _ __ 976
Chattoga 8,17.
Cherokoe _ 6,371
Clarke _ 3,738
Clay _ a,t66
Clayton _ 691
Cobb ._______ 6,202
Oolfee _ 1,729
Colquitt _ 6,069
Columbia _ �,575
Cpok 1,268
C�weta _ 5,436
Crawford .___ 887
Crisp _ 3,182
Dawson _ 312
Decatur _ 1,289
DeKalb 1,136
Dodge _ 7,336
Dool)' _ _ 7,113
Dougherty _ 1,462
Douglas _ 2,662
Early _ 4,327
Effi.ngham _ 717
Elbel·t _ 9,511
Emanuel ---- 11,706
Evon9- _ 2,1172
Fayette _ 8,305
Floyd _ 6,711
Forsyth
. 6,183
724,146
603
1,869
900
3,789
4,096
lQ,411
6,122
3,182
1,483
3,839
5,391
15,640
15,640
2,324
7,030
718
6,670
17,263
1,779
8,282
7,432
3,138
4,324
825
5,089
7,802
11,604
1,612
3,303
3,773
024
8,099
557
3,479
926
15,651
14,866
4,152
1,720
9,231
1,122
8,717
14,925
4,307
1,926
6,520
7.670
Lowndes _ 1,171
Lumpkin _ 233
McDuffie _ 4,076
Macon _ 11,176
Madison _ 8,361
Marion _ 2,081
Meriwether __.___ 8,358
Miller _ 1,125
Milton _ 3,377
Mitchell _ 4,520
Monroe _ 2,088
Montgomery _ 3,606
'),{o''Il'an _ 2,300
Murray _ 2,�.O
Muscogee _ 1,7116
Newton .____ 2,494
Oconee _ 2,628
Ol(lethQrpe � 4,86�
Pauldinr.- 8,616
Plcken's _ 1,640.
Pierce _ 8,884
Pik. ,______ 7,083
Polk _ 7.386
Pulaski _ 2,529
Quitman .. _ 647
Rllndolph 10,515
Richmond _ ,______ 6,411
Rockdale _ 1,914
Schl.y _ 2,611
Screven 11,704
Seminole _ 1,561
Spalding _ 4,637
Stewart _ 8,107
Sumter 12,26�
Talbot _ 1,6811
T ..liafe'1·o _ .2,499
Ta�all,,_ 4,169
Taylor _ 6,266
Telfai .. _ 8,078
Terrell _ 10,650
Thomas _ ll,617
Tift _ 3,768
Toombs _ 3,758
TreuUen " 3,107
.... �
12.'06
970
. 7,760
1,194
388
6,868
1,027
9,806
761
8,998
8,343
11.,111
6,237
2,660
7,093
6,806
9,244
276
7,880
7,213
4,484
1,390
14,639
3,M7
2,660
338
2,794
9,588
6,47�
3,696
5,649
4,453
3,690
10,345
656
6,675
1,516
2,887
2,164
1,486
,
1,,747
•
2,977
,8,1125
1,885
1,168
4,424
7,562
4,941
952
15,719
2,9.24
6,152
5,U2
1R,267
4,689
4,042
6,206
21,921
1,868
900
5,400
7,240
9,484
21,886
4,599
8,667
8,657
(1 )
Troup 10.086 10,690
Turner _ 3,782 7,421
Twiggs _ 987 1,1601
Upson _ 8,147 2,008
Walker _ 1,979 8,058
Walton _ .. 7,514 7,497
Warren _ 4,806 2,647
Washington _ 6,611 5,348
Wayne _ 9,390 3,265
Wheeler _ 1,769 4,880
White _ 210 562
Whitfield 4,878 6,677
Wilcox _ 4,988 11,106
Wilkes _ 5,95'7 2.363
Wilkinson _ 610 714
Worth _ 3,748 10,247
All others 9,100 15,166
(1) Included in "All other coun­
ties," to ovoid disclosure of individ,
ual operotions.
Cotton See"l'
LEWIS 63 WILT.RESISTANT_10 DAYS EARLIEST OF'
ALL-NONE BEITER. _DELIVERY MADE
ON SATURDAYS.
L. A. lIIIarnoclf, "
(10jan4t)
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
t+++++++++++++ .........1
..1> .. + ..... I • I •• 1 • 1 UJ.I 1 W
i Special Bargains at "
I Bmnn�n H�r�w�r� �mJ�nJ
16 East Main Street-Court HOUle Square
'1'.he justice of penalizing Indlvidunl
carelessness when it results in fire
damaga to bhe property of others, is
effectively argued in the following
brief bulletin, issued by the Indus­
trial Commission of Wisconsin:
"A crook robs a nntionnl bank of
one million dollurs. The entire police
power of the state nnd nntion are put
to work to apprehend him.
CIA man deliberately sets fire to a
grain elevator in which one million
dollars' worth of groin is stored.
Some fire marshal, alone and unaided,
investill'ute. thi! fire in the hope of
ciiscovering sufficient evidence· to
bring the guilty man to trial before a
jury stroR4\'ly prejudiced against eil'­
wJrJ9tantini evidence.'"
Good Leather Collars $2,25 to $3.60
Best Traces. per pair -------- $1.\0 ,
Iron Bound Hames $1.50 ,
Good Bridles $1.35 to $2.10
Best Ru,bber Roofing, per rolI $1.95
Slip Harnelli. per set -_$5.00
'
Wagon Harness, per Met $7,00
No.1 Galvanized rub" ------.------------------ .... -7Sc:.
No.2 Galvanized Tube ---------------- �8&c.
No.3 Galvanized Tubi $1.00.
10 Quart Galvanized Buckets ..:_2SC1-1,
10 per cent off on all Plow Fixtures.
.
Genuine Soutbern grown FulghuDl
nnd Ninety-Day Seed Oats. One
dollar bushel delivered. State va­
riety. Z. T. NICHOLS & SONS,
ROCKmart, Ga. (3J.nltp)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cush, hnfore the
COUlt ,house door in Statesbol'o. Gu.,
on tho fi)'st Tuesday in F"bruu·:y •
1924, within the legal hou .." of sule,
the following descriLed Dro�ertv lev­
iEd on under one ccrtuin fi '-h issued
f"om the citt court of Stntcsbo.·o In
f"vor ot J. B. Fields UIlH,nst D. C.
Finch, Jr., ievied Oil "� lhc uropnrty
D. C. Finch. Jr .• to-wit:
That certnin 'tract Or parcel of land
situate. lying !lnd being In the 46th
G. M. district, said state and county,
contuining fifty (50) acres, more Or
��s •• l10nd bounded on the no.,u, hy
lands of J. S. Mixol' and J. J. Finch,
On the cast by lands of E. S. Finch
'nnd J .•J. Finch, on the south by lunds
bf E. S. Finch, and on the west by
lands of D. C. Finch, Sr.
This January 10th. 1924.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff .
WE HANDLE AVERY PLOW FIXTURES AT LIST
PR,ICEl ONLY.
WE ARE SELLING ANYTHING IN OUR STORE AT A,
REDUCTION-IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME AND
FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF.
, I I I I .. +++++.......1>+++++..'++++++ I I I ... 1'1 n • I ni
DYAL IS SECRETARY OF
PEOPLES AND PLANTERS
Proctor, who died recently. • . )-,
Mr. Dyal is in the office of Moore
& Dyal, and will be glad to attend !be
business for those havlnll intereat I.
the locnl fire assocIation.
Announcement is made iIlhat E. M.
Dyul Ims beon appointed secretary of
the Bulloch county branch of the
Peeople'. and Planten' Fire Insul'­
once Associntlon, sueeeedinil H. J.
. ,
LAND POSTERS-We lIIlV8 .uPIlI,.
of land IIOJItenl on ban t Time.
olllee d ·40 eema 1lAilan.
Genuine �roostock County, Maine�
Seed Potatoes
_<O";�
There are many kinds and quali�
ties of Seed Potatoes. When you
buy remember that only one kind can be grown suc­
cessfully in this section. Call for Aroostock County
Maine Seed Potatoes.
Bliss •. CobbJers
Every sack of Seed Potato�s sold by me is branded or tagged Aroo­
stock County Maine Seed Potatoes. I guarantee to buy your pota­
toes if properly graded and barreled, paying market 'price day ready
for shipment, provided you buy ·your seed potatoes from merchants I
have sold.
.
THE CENTRAL DEPOT IS
Alfred Dortnan
Beware!
NEXT TO
NOW ROLLING
A
R
o
o
S
T.
•• Early -Rose
School opened for the ''Pring term
December 31, 1923, witb Il number of
Walt.r W. Head, president of the new on.8.
American Bankers A.3sociation, in an 'rne aBusy Bcc" society met on the.
address ba/'ore Oliiicago mid Cook
�URty lIanket·s Association .aid:
night of December 21st, and rendered
• "W. _peak reverently of 'Our th'G!������:�:;;;"em �ee.
()ountry.' What. do we mean? Are Play, "Snnta's Visit"-By n llum.
: W8 thinking of the service which WQ ber of pupil•.
,
ewe PUr country, of rthe love which Rocitntions-.Primel' folks.
i ... bear 10" it, or are we thinking S.ng, "Jingle Bells"-By a
, Qnly of the protectio� wl\ich ou.. bel' of p1.pils.
num-
..untry can .. nlford 'UB; only of the Re itll(.ion-Bonnie M. Brunson.
. Mil&ftt which 1I'e mil: derive from it? PIny, "Mrs. S.nta Comes to Her
f
.,. .... thinlring of what we may do Own"-A nUnlber of pupils.
r t.1' eur countt-y, Or of ",hot Our coun- Recitution-Willie Morgall Leo.
VT mq do for us? Song, "Christmns Bclls"-A num-
Kuch a. we lind )"eafton to deploro ber of pUl]lils.
lllcll ,",xcs, to lament the Interference R"citution-Eva Nesmitil.
(If government in bUl:I'inessJ to oon- PIny, "Birth of Peace"-A number
demn radicalism, ou,· dut,. to our- 0'( pupils.
'
8.lves and oUr eount..y l·eq'U' ..es posi- Dinlogu"--Lenhman Franklin and
tin ..., well iii! nella:tive action; dy- Iilllint B.llnson.
AUDic direcii.n rather than static ob- R.�eita1.!on-Nc!J:e Franklin.
-vutt1on. We Jaud be eOllBiruclive.
AJ! business men go before cong....s
IJIIWledialelJ after the progra(1l
oysters were serve<t.
'-9.r. the .tate law-Illaking body-with. Miss E.ie Everett has returned to
jastll1cation-opposiag thil oill Or scllool after undergoing on oper�'ion
favorina thatj RS business men, 'We for appendicitis .
..eery ,lJIe acts of 'politicians' who are Miss Alice Mooney, who ie teach­
el.cted to office' or who procure the ing ill lilvans county, was a vi.itor to
..��on of othe.rs. to( om.�c:. Yet, a8 our .chool Thursday aftornoon.
clltl�ns, of, our. cou�try.. do we ful-. Mr. Pat Quattlebaum, of Burrcka,
iIll t�e ob]Jgabon�_ ,!.'!�u.!'!.bent 'Upon bas moved into ollr community and i8
u1 Do we exereii!e olt,' right to now se�din&" hia chlidr... to our
"�n4 �hen .... d�, do we always sdlool.
IIIaee IDtelliatnt, emoenoy and pat..
� in government ahenxi·.f overi LOST-Frida;!, D!!j!. 16th. 011 Ze1tQo-
� conllideratlett. own srvenue, J()nfl8 avenue' or on
Miw. fannllt' 4e1....e ()v :rt�o.-· 800tllllfaln street. one
ladlell' black
Ibl"'
.
hat. Finder p1.ease advl.... thJ. of-
.. ut'J In aovernment to .OJII� on., ti�e llD.r:receive rewai'd. (20decltp)
J.,' tI.'{
.� j:"t�
.;J J::
.,
•
� I
lJ'i q�
. "'vi'
;'.� :(.;.
.. �.
,l.::d
I Ship Promptly
and
- Collet
ProUlptly c
.. .....;,
K
"
, if
.Wholesale Fruits, Produce and Provisions'.
.
I'
I sell to merchant. 081".---&.t BSSet to·m".
business.
"2i5 S C'fUG'?!
Big Oil S
Demcmstnaticm 'WeeK Only
t ve
Now You Can Get The New Type San­
itary Xed Star Oil Stove on These
•
Wonderful Terms
RIID
Detroit
DIlL
Here Is Our
Offer:
Two things especially delight the women who see it,
One is the unusual beauty of the stove with its smootR
flowing siream lines combined with the sanitary white
FREE The new type, sanitary RED STAR OIL STOVE is like
NO OTHER oil stove in the world.
With Every Stove
Thousmids of enthusiastic women already know this;
but we want EVERY woman to know it. We want every
woman to know why the RED STAR is so different from
other stoves; why it cooks as fast as gas, but uses OIL
for fuel.
One 24-pound Bag of
Statesboro Grocery
Company's
Birdsey's Spe�ial Self­
Rising Flour.
The best way we can have every woman kno'T this is
to have them actually SEE a R8l)' STAR stoTe in operii­
tion.
NO WICKS
THIS FAMOUS PATENTED, ALL METAL
BURNER IS FOUND ONLY IN THE RED
STAR. NO WICKS. NO WICK SUBSTI-
TUTES, USES COMMON KEROSENE,
GASOLINE OR DISTILLATE. COOKS
WITH CLEAN, HOT, ECONOMICAL GAS
HEAT, GIVES PERFECT RESULTS.
SAVES ONE-FOURTH THE FUEL. LASTS
A LIFETIME.
EASY TO CLEAN
The smooth, sanitary constl:uction of the
new Red Star marks a triumph in modem
stove buildll1g. Ugly bolt heads are goneAll corners, edges and joints are finished
clean and rounded. No sharp corners to
catch dht or grease. Sanitary grates. All
parts easy ·to clean.
pol'celain and black enamel finish. The other is the ab­
sense of wicks or wick substitutes.
All this week we will hah an actual demonstration
of this wonderful oil stove at our store, We invite you to
come. See how the patented burner vaporizes kerosene.
See how wlcks or wick substitutes have been abolished.
See how two blue nngs of clean, odorless flame M'e forced
right against the bottom of the utensil-where the heat
belongs. See how you regulate the flame just like a gas
stove.
During demonstration week you can get one of �esemodern oil stoves on special tel,rls arranged just for this
event, We have just the model you need at a price to fit
your pocketbook.
Come in tomor·,ow and taste the delicious food cookedand
baked on this remarkable stove
Bugg� l8l Wagen CQ.
Statesboro, Georgia
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THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1924
...
GliIORGIA-Bullo�h County. leert.:un promisaory notes, dated the
I
equity 'J Ute .:id L� S. Tyler in' said
Fannie Gartrell vs. Joe Gartrell.-Pe- 4th <lay of November, 1919, and beln.: , land, as conveyed In t.he security d�ed
tiitlOin for Divirce in Bulloch Su- for the principa] Bum of $932.60 each. g!ven to the undersigned, including
perior Court January Tenn, 1924. and due on lIIovember 7, 1�21, 1922, hi' egu�ty of redemption. or by what­
It appearing to the court by the and 1923 respectively, and made and ever other name such equity ma:r be
return of the she�ift' in the above- executed by the said Mrs. Essie Den. known, and subject to the aforesaid
stnted case th••t the defendant does mark Whitten, said notes beinll for prior security deeds III favor of the
1I0t reside I!, said county. and it fur- the aggregate sum of $2,797.50, prm, \ Volunteer' State �If� Insurance Com­ther anuenrmz that Joe Gartrell does cipal, bearing interest flam dute at! punynnd !f. C. Wrlllht. the payment
not reside in this state: the rate of 8 per cent per annum, tho of which IS to be assumed by such
Ordered by the court that service total amount due on said notes being' purch.ftser.
be perfected on the defendant by the $2,797.50, principal. $1,169.65, mter-I ThiS Janunry 9th, 1924.
publication of this order twice a est to dnte, together with the costs Of SOUTHERN PERTILIZJ.:R & OHEM-
month for two months before the this J)roceeding as provided in said I IOAL <l0�PANY. .next term of this court. in the public security deed. Savannah, Georgia.
gnzette of said county III which sher- A cOll�eyance Will be executed to , _(_H_B_) _ifl"s sales nrc ordinarily published. the purch.\8.er by the undersigned, as ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEThis 20th day of December ,1923. authorIzed In Said deed.
GEORGIA B II h C 'H. B. STRANGE, This January 9th 1924. - u oc ounw.
Judge Olleechee Circuit, MRS. ALJOE 'DENMARK, Agreeably to n.n order of the court
Service by Publication: Admx. Estate John C. Denmark. of ordinary o� said county, grnnted at
Fannie Gartrell vs. Joe'Gurtrell.-Pe- (A&J) 1he January ter.m. 1924, the under-
titian fa Divorce in Bulloch Su- Signed as adminiatratoj- of the estate
peri01' C�urt. Jnnuary Term,
19241
Sale Under Po",er in Security Deed.! of J. M. lI1incey, deceased, w.1I sellTo Defendant Joe Gartrell: GEORGIA-Bulloch County. before the court house door III iltatas-The pia ill tift'. Fannie Gartrell hav- Under authonty of the. powers of
1
bora, Ga., on the �rst Tuesday III Feb-
ing filed her ne ition for divorce, sale and conv.eynnce con tallied III that HllII'Y, 1924, w,!,llln the I.egal hours of
Rgalllst Joe Gurtrell, in this court. 1 centain security deed, given by O. R. sale, the followlllg descrfbed propenty
returnable to this term of the court, 1 Wllters to Felix Par.'·lsh on February belonging to. said estate, to-wit :
lind i.t being made to appear that Joe II, 1922. recorded In book No. 66'1 One certnin tract 01' parcel of landGartlCll IS not a resident of tihs coun- page 320, 111 the office of the clerk of situate. )ymg and being in the 1716th
ty. ond also that he docs not reside
'\ Bulloch supellor.
court. the under- 1 G. M. distrtet, said stnte and county,in thiS state. and nn Older buvina .I"",ed Felix Parrish Will, on the .first , bounded north by lands of E. F. AI­
been made for service on him. Joe 'fuesday In February. 1924, Within d.erman, CUbt by lands of J. S. Frunk­
Gartrell, by publication. this is to 1
the leglll houls of sale, before the hn, south by lands of Z. H. Cow3rt
notify YOli Joe Gartrell to be and court house door In Statesboro, Bul- and west by the rUn of Lotts cteek.
appeRr at the next te''llI of Bulloch lOCh county, Georgia. soli at public Terms of sale, one-Imlf cash: bal­
superior court 10 be held on the fourth J outcry to �he blghest bIdder, far ca.sh, nnce in one yenr. Purchaser to pny
Monday in Jnnuary. 1924, then and I thnt ce.rtal!, tract 01' lot of land Iymg for tItles and revenue stamps.there to answer said complamt. and being In the IS.75th distrICt, Bul- 'fhts January 7th, 1!1j!4.
Witness the Honorable H. ,B. loch county. Georg,", contulmnl!: 193 J. C. MINCEY. Admr.
Strnnge Juu"'c of the Superior Court acrCH. more or le8s. bounded north by
> ThiS De�embe,' 20th. 1923.
'
the Ogeechee river, eust by th.e nlfht ADMI�ISTRA1rOR'S SALE.
DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk. of way of the Central of Georgtu �- GEORGIA-Blilloch bountv.
CHAS PIGUE. 'way and lands of J. K. Branan, south Agreeably to.l1.n order Of the court
AttorneY fOr Petitioner by land. of.B S. Lamer and lands,of of ordmmy of satd county granted at (D&R)(20dec4tc)
.
Henry Smith and weBt l;Jy lund. of th", Nove.!"»er term, 1923, the under- ===-------------
Henry Smith and Innd. of Sarah Signed as admllli.tratol' of the estate SHERIFF'S SALE.SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. Caml'bell, belllg part of the W. M'I of Dahlel Buie, deceased, will sell be_GEORGIALiBulloch County. Wilson IIlace: &aid oale �o be ma!de fore'the Court ho'use'door in State.-Under and by virtue of the vower lor the purpose of enforcing paYlJldnt . bora, Gu., on the first Tuesday in
Of sale contained In the cel·t"ln deed Of indebl.edness desclib_d In said se- Februa,'Y, 1921, wlUlln the legalto secure debt made and executed by I curity deed, which amount. to ",7.2, I hours of sale the follOWing described6. W. Bmley. of Br�'an county, to computed'to tbe dute of oale (1IlIlof
I
property belonging'to sl1ld estate, to.Mrs. N. CUI'.e LC\V1•• of Chutham which IS now due by reason of the wi/.: I .
county. Georgia, pn the 30th day Of de/nult of the snid 0 R. Wntereo in "lne certain trnct of land Iyin. hAugust. 19?O, and I'ecorded Novem_ puying 1he 'wo notes first maturing), the 15471h dwtrict, G. M, of srudbel' 12th, 1920, in book 62. palles 347. b""id•• \;h. expenaes of this proceed- county containing 270 ucres male or48 in the olnce of the clerk of the mg. A deefl WIll be marle to the PU1'- less, and being bounded all the northsnpel'iol' court of Bulloch county, the chaser conveyinll title in fee Simple, by lan10 of W. H Brannen and W
.ndelslgned wlll sell at public sale Th,. January 9th, 1924. P Byrd. e8S. by hinds of Mrs W. P.before the court house door in Staie._ FELIX PARRISH. Byrd, south by lands of K. H. Htu'-bol'O on the fourth Tuesday in Jan- (HB) Ville, and west hy Innds of K. H. Hur-
•"ry, 1924, wlthlll the legul hours of V1l1e 8nd W. H. Brannen.
Aale to the hlghcst bidder for cnsb, Sale Under Power in Security Deed. Tenns, rosh. PUlchuser to pny forthe followlIIJ>: descrIbed property, to- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'titles and levenue stamps.Wit· Under and by VIrtue of the power ThiS January I, 1024. •All thnt II act 01' IInrcel of land of sale contRlned in that security deed W. D. BUIE, Admr.lying and belllg 111 the 47th G. If. executed by M. B. Dixon to R. W .
distil t of Bulloch county, Georgia, Akins on the 20th day of August, Sale Under Power i .. Security Deed.
containing 656 aCI'es, more Or less, 11920, und recorded in the office of
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
And boullded on the north by lands of the clerk of the superior court of Under authol'lty of the powers of
Mrs. Roberta Martin: on the east by Bulloch county, Georgia, tn book No. sale and conveyance contamed in thut
the grent Ogeechee river: on the .outh 63, palle 125, the underSigned will eertam securl\y deed Riven by Hamel Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt.
by lallds of D C. Bell and, the Mack scll:ut public sale. at the court house Harden, S'·. to Ohve, Finch on May GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Htll'sey lunds, nnd on the west by J in M.d county, during the legal houls I, 1921, lecotded In book No. 63, Under authonty of the powers oflands' of Will McClean and lanus of sale. on the first Tuesday in Feb- page 594. In the ofllce Of the clerk or s,lIe and conveyunce contained III that
knoWll as the G.imes lallds. the old rum'y, 1924 to the highest bidder, for Bulloch superIor count, the under- cel'tAin d cd to SCCUle debt given byGilmeR canal bemg the line. ensh, the follOWIng pl'Operty, to-WIt: Signed Ohver Fmch WIll. on the first Half Ison H. Olliff to Mrs B. Holland
SUld Bale being fo,· the purpose of All that trnct of lund situate in the Tuesday In February, 1924, Within on Mav 16th. 1922, and recorded In NOTICEpaying ten (10) promi,sory notes, one 1570th G. 'M. dlst�ct of Bulloch the legal hOlliS of sale, before' the book No 66, page 486. In the officefor C1J.:ht hundred nnd twenty-five county, Georgia, containmg fifty-eight caul t house door In Statesboro, Bul- of the clerk of lhe supellor caul t of )
($821i.00) dollars and nine (9) one I nnd one-thml (58 Y..) acres. more or loch county, Ga, sell at pubhc outcry. Bulloon county. Gcolgia. the under- GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounly.thousand ($1,000.00) dolla, notes for les., bounded 011 the north by lands to the hi�hest bidder. for cash. ,that signed Mrs. B. HolIRlld Will. on the In purSUlUlce to an order trl'antedthe pl'inclp:.1 sum of $9,82600 totnl of J M. Stuckey estllte, on the nOI'th_ certain tract ol·lot of land lYing and first Tuesday In February. 1924, wlth- by the court of oldtna.y of Jenkinsand fnll,nll: due on October 1st, 1921 enst by lands of J, W. Fl'nnklin. the being In the 46th distrICt, Bulloch in the legal houl's of sale. before the county lit the January, tetm. 1924,
and each �ear thel'eafter until the elito pt>blir, .oad beinJt _the line, on county, Georgls. containing 36 acres, COUlt house door In Statesbolo, Bul- there will be sold on the firot Tues-
t
.
Itt 'tl ·th I tl rth t bid f J W m I s bid th bid lo"h "Oll"'y, £eo,�,., sell at publiC
day IFJ Febt uary. 1924, to �he highesten pI'melpa no es age er WI a I le no owes y an so. . ole. or e s. ounce nor y an", ',. � I I bl' f Iduo mtelcst notos namely' Fl'Unklin alld lands of J M. Stuckey of Lindy Powell, east by lanels of J. outcry, to the ahc.t bidder, for ensh lid, er h
at pu IC' outcry be are t e
No. 3 fOr $64000 due October I, estate; for the purpose of payiriQ: two S Mixon estate, south and ",est by that certain lot or parcel of land SIt- couT(; ouse dOOr of Bulloch county
1923. certain 11l'omlsBol'y notes dated the lands of J. F. M.xon, known a. the uate, lying and bemll In the 1200th bet'Y�en the legal hours of lillie. �he
N 4 f $li60" 0 t b 1 21th d f J 192" d d D r T"bb.,·vlll I d 81'd aJ to b G. M. d,stl·IC· un(1 In 'fhe city of following described land \>elongUlgo. " Or uue coer " ay a alluary. �,an ue 0 a e an : sSe
t th 'nt 6f" S h C WI1924 - as follows. Note for $713.62 due No- made for the pUl'llose of enforcml! StatesbOlo. Gn, known and deSlg- .0 e es .... e �,rs. arll , 1-No 6 for $480.00 due October I, vember 1. 1923, and note fOI $713.62 pnyment of the indebtedness deBerib_ nated as lot No 2 of a ce,tain survey
I
ham.:
b .1925. due NovelJ1ber 1, 1924,-and natle nnd ed In •• td deed, amounting to $792.0� 01' plat made by J. E. Rushing. county One undred el�ty-�ur. (184)
,. No.6 for $400.00 due October I, executed, by the SOld M. B nixon, computed to "he date of sale and the surveyor of B'nlloch county, fOl B R. ac�es ,,"ole 01' less, ••tuated, I!tng and1926. sllid noteB bemg for the agRTcgate expenses of thlB proceeding. A deed Olliff ond Ohus E. Oone. which plat bemg lh the �8th G. M. dlStllCt, Bul-
No for $320.00 due October 1. sum Of $1,427.24, Pl'lhcipaJ, stipulnt- will be made to the I)urchasel' convey- i. I'ecorded 1'1 book No. 59 page 206, loch. county. nnd bounded north by
1927 inll for m1el'ait flom date at the I'nte mg title in fee Simple. of th" clerk's I ccord of superIOr court, Sprmll cl'eek and N'. G. eow.art, eastNo. 8 for �240.00 due October I, of 8 per cent per nnnum, the total This Jnnuary 9tb, 1924. ,Bulloch county' satd lot havlhg a by J.ohn Uo:w�rd, sourth by' MIll creyk,1928. •. I 'IIlmoullt' du." oft eald, notes bmnll ' O_LrVJ�R FI�CH. frontnge on ColI'ege stl'eet of sevel)ty a�d west by Ed Lee lu?d•.No.9 far $160.00 due Octobel' $,427;24, principal, lind $117.35. in", (HB) (70). fe�t und a deptll of Ol1e hundred :I_'enns of snl.e. one-third C'II,�, o�e-192P. tcre'Bt, tOgathCl with the, costs of th.s ,;._-:.....------------ fOl'ty-five (145) feet. and bounded on thi,,! Novembel I, 1924 and one-thIrdNo 10 fol' $80.00 due October ')1rocee<1ini as pro"vlded ,n '881d ecur- Sale Under Deod to Secure Debt. the 110l'th by lot No.1 now owned by November 1. 1925. Deferred pay-1980.' fLY·dd,,!. «SEORGlA-Bulloc? County.
•
J. A. Hodges: on the east by lot No. ments to bear interest at the rate of
All notes bearing intel'e$t at 8 per Default haVIng been made in'the Under and by Vll tue of the POW�!S 6. now o,,,,.ed by Ml's Mollie Kenne- 8 per ceF>t per annum ft'om date, and
cent PCI' annum from due dnte unti payment of the note due Novembel' �lf �tlie �1\.� conveyatncel cad'"t�lncdblh dy' on ,the south by lot No 3 now to be se",bl'ed by secuI'lty deeds on,I f"1 • 1 ':1'928 the payee tl;le{'eln �il'.l:�sed ,'8 CCl r..m secull y c ee given y ow'"e,1 by J. J. Brannen, and �n the lund purc�ased"ln�o'L.ls�a�;ount on principal notes his opdon as PI' vided in said deed Ml's Loutsa Coleman tg Chas. E. Cone west bv'College street. Thl. the 7th day of Ja.nuary. 1924
past due to dute of sale: and <ifclared the whole of said mdebt. On De<\ember 7th. lD2_. ",:,d recorded Said sale IS to be made for the pUI'- J. D. WILLlAMS, Adnn·.
No. I, $826.00 principal, interest I edness due,
In book ,No: 69, Ilage 117. '" t1ie ofllce P9se of enforclIIg pnyment of the in_ . E�tnte of Su",h C Wllhams.
$161.25: total $976 25. No.2, $1,. The propetty hel'ein desclibed IS of the clel k of th� .�pel,or C-OUTt o..f debtedness described in the securl\.y _(_10_I_a�n,-4_t_c_) _000 00 pllllcipal, interest $10305; ndvOltlied, and wtll be sold, subJect �ulloch coun;y, GeolgJa. the unde.- aeed given to the unde,,:,igned, the FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.total $l,10301i. I"tclest note No to ,.Il pt'ior lien of �1,219 24, as pl'O- Signed Ch�s. � ,C?n�, w.II, on the first whole mn,ouno of which IS $66830,
3. $04000. Making a total of $2,- vlded 11\ un e:xienslOn and lene\Val Tuesdny In FcbJl,a,'Y, 1924 ""thm Pl'lrlclpal and "'tcrest. togGthel With GEORGIA-Bulloch County
71925 now due together "ith the contract, (Iated Janu81'y ?4th. 1923. ���r�e���s�o�!��1' O,�' S�;ie�be:,?:e Bt�ll: the co.ts 01 tillS proceedrng. I lI!l'�. Allie Jones, \�Idow of H. 'f.cost of thIS. 111occedmgo as prOVIded 10 between the said M B Dixon and R. 'Iocll co,.,.Ly, Geol'g'a. scll at p'"bl,c A dced wlfl be made to the 'PUJ'_ I Jnoesc; d ceAsed, hnvlI1g' applied fot"" \V Ak s exec t d t R \V Ak b chaser COllveYIIIg' ull Lhe tltla and n yen! S SUPPOlt £01 hClself and twosmd secullty deecl. A conveyance h' ,In j, B uOe a '.' . illS Y outc,'y to the hIghest bidder for cash eq'F1ty of suid HUI'I'lson Olliff in said mIDO" chll<lr"n of said <leceased. itomWill he, made "'0 the rtllcha�cl' �Y the I t e i!md f Ixon, wInch hen was thu.c certuin tract 01 lot of land lying. IUI.d, as co,.veyo-' In tl.e securIly decd IllS. estate no.tlce is hel Cb:'l given toatundels glled as prOVided ,n said ce- on the 24th day of Janpm'Y 1923, lb' . tl 1�40tl G " d t. t - 'u V I bcunty deed tl ansferl'ed nnd usslgned to Sen Island ane emg In le._j I, 1U IS llC I g'1\'en to the under Igned. SOld app IcutlOn Will e hea] d at my'N CARRIE LEWIS Bank and said prIOr liel1 's now held Bulloch county, GCOIJ>:In, contallung This Janunr y 9th. 1924. omce on the filst Monday 111 Febru-
Acting Under'pow..· of S;,le by said bank. �fty d(50) acl,s, mOl� Or less, and MRS. B. HOLLAND. ary, 1924 .in Said Deed. ,A conveyancbe Will be exe.cuted to b�ul'�n�� �� �v °Cvsile.�o::�t bnydl:'�'�! LC"'E=-C=) '--____ This J,ul1l�r7 �t&'Ok�.40· "dm1uy.(27dec1tc) I the purch •• er y tho underSigned as . SALE UNDER SECURITY DEEDoutTlOrlzed "' s"HI deed 'of the Georg", Land and Secullty
Sale Under Power," SecurIty Deed. ' TIllS January 9th 1924. 'C<>mpany, nnd I\Quth ,?y lapds of GEORG�A-Bulloch County. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. R W AKINS Dlckev and McCoy, thiS being the Under and bv virtue of a power of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Und", an" by vlt·tue of thQ 110wer (A&J)
"
snme tract of land conveyed to Chas. sllie con'rnined m that c9,tam deed MIS. HaSSle Gloove, haVing applwd
of 5"le con tamed in that celt!lIn se- JoJ Cone by Mack Brown on October with powel of snle to secule debt ex- for a yeal', SUPpOlt fOl herseli and
curlty ,Iced execulcd by M,s E ... e Sale Under Power in Security Deed. 7th. 1922, and berng lecolded in the "cuted by Moille Sheffield to Mrs. H five minol' chllchen flOrn the estate of
Denmark Whitten to Mrs. Alice Den- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. oOice of the clelk of the SUllellOl' S. l,l\ltch on the 17th d�y of January, he. deceRsed husband D' D. Groover,
mark, udmrnistlRtllx of the estate of Under Ruthollty of the po\\ers of Court of BullOCh county in book No 1921, and lecorded m the office of notice IS hereby given that said appti­
John C. Denmm k. deceased, on the sule ond conTOyance contained in that 65" page 211 the ole, k of 5uperOir caul t of Bul- cation Will be hourd wt my 'pIlice on4th dRY of November. 1910. and re- certmn third secunty deed gIVen by lh,. sale IS to be made fOl the pur_ loch county. Ga, In deed book 63, the first Monday in Fcb,uary, 1924.corded II. the office of the clelk 01 L. S. TyleJ' to Southern Feltlllzer &, po"e Of onforclllg payment of the In- page 402, the undersigned, pre.ent --Thlo January 7, 1924.the SU1" 101' caul' of Bulloch county, Chennc,;1 Company, on May 14 1921, debeidl\ess descr,bed 111 t:':.e secullty ownel and hoiller of SUld deed to se- S L MOORE. 01d1ll81'Y.GeOigia, 111 deed recold book 62, recorded 10 book No. 66, poge 4, In deed J(1\'en to the underSigned, the cure debt, Will scHut pubhe outelY to
page. 76 and 76 the underSigned wlIl the omce of lhe c1elk of Bl>lIoch su- whole amount of whlch IS $28270, the highest bidder, for C'dsh, belole PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP.
sell, "t public sale on t c fil'St Tues- perio. court. the underSIgned. South- pl'lnclpal. ",tetest and mSU".l1ce, to- th· court house dool of Bulloch GEORGIA-Bulloch County.day m Fclnunry, 192 1, t the court ern Fert,lIzel' & Chemical Company, gether WIth the cosls of thIS plocee!l- county. III the city of Statesboro, D C. �hxon haVing applied forhouse In SaId count.y, d1l11l1g the legal Wll1, on the Ii)'st Tuesday in FebIu- 111� . dUllng the legal hOlliS of sale, on Lhe gualdwllshlP of the pel'lon and PlOP­honrs of sale, to the highest b,dder, ary, 1924, Within the legal hOlll'S of A dee,l to lhe 1?ul'chaser Will be filst Tue,day in Feb,uury. 102'1, the cryt of W H Mixon. an mSane pel'­for cash, the follOWing- J.Hopel'ly. to- sale bcf01C the court house dODI in made by the undet'Slf1,i1ed aR l)loVldcd following- descrlbed land, to-Wit' SOil, notice 18 helcb�' g'lven that saidwit: Statesbolo, Bulloch county. Geol gi.l, In .salel deed to scru. e debt All th.t certlllll tl act 01' pmcel of .lpplicntlOn Will bc heal'd at my of-All of two cOltmn tl'acts of land sell at public outcl'y to the IlIv,he8t fhls Junum"; 9th, 1924.. lund SitU ute, Iymg and being rn the fiee on the filst Monday In Febul!Y(Y,.,tunte In the 18031d G M. (hstllet biddel', fot' cash, that ce,tain tlact 01 CRAS P. CONE 171Uth Geo,gla mll"t .. dlStllCt. s(lId 1!J24
l;t�J.}��c� �,0�:!.t3\\1e�. ���'d;I���I��"�1 �lOithOl;li���I(�t.IYlB",5lo�hd C��',:�, "Ge�:: SHERIFF'S SALE. . d��� ;���:0<,�n4\l; �o;:.��:n�:..:,�� I;�s�: - -'1\hls JII��L� �J5��. Oldlnary.the J. C. Denma,'" lands. IlYt No.2 gin. contaihlng 105 aCles. more 01' GEORGIA-Bulloch County. und bounded on the nOllh by the landscontalnlng thllty·onc and ono-half less, bounded nOlth by lands of If J I Will sell at public outcry, to the Of JllSP�1' FHlIlklln and J!,. A. Turner,(31%) ncres, mo.e or less, bounded P, octal'. east by lAnds of W. J. Brun-Ihlghest bidder, for cash, beforp the east by the lu�ds of Jasper Flanklin,On the nOI th by lands of S. J. Den- uen, south b", Jands of J S Brannell, court house door in Statesboro, GL. south by the lund" of Queen Mincey,·m_ark. east by lot 1 of snid sub,hvis- and west by lands of W L. McElveen, 011 the fiJ'St Tuesday In February, anti west by Ithe lands of _ Jnsper!Oll, Bouth by lot 1 of said subdlvls- being the pluce whereon the said L. 1924, within the legal hours of'sale, Franklin: same being the land pur­lon, and on the west by lands of C'I S. Tyler resides: suhject to a prior the following descnbed property, lev. chased 1rom C. B.. Aaron, 4ecease�,A. Denmllrk, relerence her ('by made outstandlPl!: seoUI·.tv deed glTen by Icd on unde, one certain fi fll is.ued and the land on which Ihe said Molhe�o II plat of same mnde by J.. E.
Rllsh-I
satd L. EI. Tyler to Volunteer State from the city COlllt of Statesbero In Sheffield resHled at the .time of themg, cou'!oty suryeyol', Octo�er. 1919, Life Insurance CompallY to secure a favor of D. G. Lee ngalllst T. E. Jones I exeC1ttlon of said deed.for more partICular c1eBcnptlon of twenty-year loan of $1,000.00 pI,ncl- as guardian und individually. levied Default having been made in pay­"'l.me b:y metes and bou",I. Lot llu. pal: nlso "ubject to another pllor out. on liS the property of T. E. Jones, I ment of this debt, secured for the3 contallllnl!: ten (10) ItCI·es. more or standinll seourlty deed given by L S. as guardian, to-wit: sum of $2,15600, principal, on 'I1(hichNi less, bounded on the north by lot Tyler �o H. C. Wt'lght to secure a , 'fhat certalll tract 01' palc�1 of land Ith,ere I�ag been pai� the s'Jj! 0 $156._o. h2 Qf said sub.dlVlstQn, 0]1 "the Ide]jt of $160.00 principal. Situate. lyinJ>: and bemg in the 1523rd 00, leaving a tot(.ll due at the day ofnort -east by pubhc road. on the ThIs .ale i. to be made fOl' the G. M. district of Bulloch courut,y, Ga., salj! $2,000.00 PI'IIlclpal, $168.00 ,n-8'11h b� lot No.4 and lands of D. E. PWl'pOle of onforcinl\' payment of the contulllinl!: one hundred fifteen und, tet\f:,st. A <leed w.1I be executed toE� '*.acri ind 'tn thefwe�t b� lands of tndebtedness described in the security one-half (115%) aCTeS, more 01' less, the pnrclta&er of said lands u'l4er the. . � .oac '. �e. ereneo made to deed Riven to the undet'8jgned, the nnd bounded north by lands of R. E, Power 61 a�to,..ney in lact eontain�d1!Iat of s�'d subdiVISion made by J. E'I wbole amount of whiCh is $376,48" Lee, eqA! by MIll �reek, south_by lands hI said deetl, pureilaser paying torRU,'lhlng, county .u.rveyor, Oc�ober" compu"'d to n.he dute of sale, bellidea of A. J. Watel'8, and west by lands !!IIld deed !)lId mampB.19_9, tor mo"." particular deSC'nptlon [the expense of this proceeding. belonginll to the D. W. Jones eotate, This Jarl'u� 6 1924,,by Dletes and bounds., A d'l,ed wiU .he IOOde to. the pur., ,. Tbia January 9th, 1924. � - M1l$,JI:. S, WTCa. Mortgagee.PO! the ']I'Dr OSe of aytng tlirge Ilhasel'. cOllveyinll all the title arid 13, T, MALLARD. SJierilf. 0,0; CRAS. IGUE, Atto ey
Sale Under Power In Securlt,. Deed,SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
hIghest I bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro. Ga..
on the first Tuesday In February,
1924, within the legnl hours of sale,
tho following property levied on un.
der one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro in favor of
Cable Piano Company against W. R.
Nevils, Jr., levied on as the property
of W. R. Nevils, Jr., to-wit:
One ccrtatn Bennett. niano, stylo
mahogany, No. 82782. and stool.
Levy made by J. G. Tillman, dep­
uty sheriff, and lurned over to me
for ndvertisement and sale in terms
of the law. .
ThiS January 9th, 1924.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
(HB)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that security deed
executed by R. T. Simmons to L. T.
Denmark on the 17th day of March,
1920, and recol'dod in the office of the
clerk hf the .uperior court of Bulloch
county, in deed record bdok 63, page
474, the' .nderBigned will sell, at pub­
lic sale, on the first Tuesdny 11\ Fobru­
my, 1924, at the court house in said
county, during the legal hours of sale.
to the highest bidder for <;I\sh, the '01-lowinll property to-wit:
AU that truct of land situate In the
180Srd G. M, district of Bulloch
county. Georjrla, ccutaining rorty-two
aCI es, more or less. bounded north by
lunds of OUida Woodwurd and C. C.
DeLoach, Jr .• east by land. of W. o.
Denmark, Brooklet nublic road being
the hne, south by lands of Ouidn
Woodward, and west by lands of
Ouidu Woodwurd. Swainsboro public
load bemg the 11l1e.
Suid sule to be for the purpose of
paYing thl co certain nromrssorv notes
eluted Murch 17, 1920, and beina fat
the principal sum of $I,083.3'J ench,
and due all January I, 1921, 1922,
and 1923. t ospectlvclv, und made and
executed bv the said R. T. Simmons,
said 1I0tes being for the agglegate
sum of $3,250 00. prmclplIl. stipuillt­
Ing' for IIlUttast (rom date at the rate
of 8 POl' cent pel' anlll1n, the total
omount duo on saul notc8 beIng
$3,250 00, »rl11cipnl and $990.87, In.
nerest to dllte, together WIth the costs
of this PI'6ceedillg as provided ill s.ud
secUl ity deed: all of which indeb ed­
ness is now duo and u"pald.
A cilnvcyanCe WIll be executed to
the pUlchllser by the undersigned, ns
nuthol'l •.ed in said deed.
)
'I'his JanuutY'Oth, 1924.
L. T. DENMARK.
(A4tJ)
-----
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
I will sell nt pub�c outcry. to thehighest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Stntesboro. Ga..
on the tirst, 'I'uosdny In February,
1924, within the lezul hours of snle.
the following described property lev.
ied on under one CI tain fi fa issued
from the city court of Statesboro In
favor of W. W Knnbnll Company
agamst Albel't WllllUms. levlOd on as
the property of Albert Wilhams to­
wit:
One eertuin q'hlC1Y organ, No.
401522, style 71 oak.
Levy made by J. G. Tillman. dep­
uty sheriff, and tUl ned over to me
for advertisement and sllle in terms
of 1he law. I
, Thts January Oth, 1924.
·B. T. MALLARD, SherIff.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
I Will l1ell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash, 'beforo the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga ..
on the first Tuesday In February,
19!4, Within the legal hours of sale,
the follo ... inl\' deacribed property,
leVIed on under a certllin fi fa issued
from the city court of Stutesboro in
faVOr of Grooms & M6Elvcen, for USe
of M. C. Kiael Company, against H.
:J. Rlchurilson. levied on 1\8 the 111 01"
erty of H. J Richardson, to-,.,t·
One bay horse mUle about twelve
years 01<1, weIght about 900 pounds,
named Bill: one two-horse Illtckney
wagon, one t",o-horse Sunny South
wagon, one riding cultlvutor.
ThiS Jan"., y 9th, 1924.
Levy mado by J G Tillman. de�·
ut:v sheriff, und turned over to me
for auyertisement and sale m tel ms
of the luw.
B. 'f, MALLARD, Sherift',
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GElORGIA-Bwlloch Oounty .•
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordllla..y of sUld county, granted Ilt
thc JunuUlY telm, 1924. the under­
signed as aumllllstrutOl' of the estate
of C. P. Johnson, deceased, Will sell
before the court house door rn States_
boro, Ga., on the first Tuesday 111 Feb_
ruary 1924, wltI"n the leJ,;al hours of
sit Ie, to the hIghest b.dder, for cash,
the folio" Ing descl·.bed property be •
lonl�lI1J.C to SUlU estate, to·Wlt:
'1'hllt cCl·tam tract 01' par""l of land
slt,\ate, lyil'1!' and belllg in the 1716th
G. M. distrICt. SOld county and slilte,
co"t!llning .eventy-thlee (73) aCI'es,
more 01' less, and bounded nOI th by
Innds Of W S. FlIlch, eust bv lands of
Geolge Donaldson, south by lunds of
John Underwood nnd An'dy Parrish,
and west by IlInds of C. C. Simmons.
Tel ms .of sule. cnsh: purchaser to
PlW ror titles and stamps.
'fhis Junumy 9th. 1924.
CRAS. L. NEVIL,
Admhl'stratol' .
OF SALE OF LAND.
Di.mi.. ion From Guardianahip,
GElORGIA-Bulloch County
J. M. Ctibhs, guardian of the pel'_
son and property of M,'Il. Annie
Cribbs, bavioll applied tor dismisSion
from said guardianship. notIce is
hereby "iven that saId application Will
be \eard at my omce on the first
Monday in 'Fllbwary, 1924.
-- This :January 7, 1924.
S. L. MOORE, Orcljnary,
Don'e cough
at night!
AVOID ",akefuln... b, ta�...
l"\. Dr. Bell'.' Pine-Tar Honey
just before golnlfto bed: It loooe,,"
phlegm, sooth•• IrrItation in
throat and chest and prevent.
the exhausting coughing .paom..
M.de of JUII theJllcdIcII!e. ,hat
up-to-date doctors recommend­
co"{blOed with the dlCl.time
favo)tte. pine-tor honey. Its taate
I. plVnlnnt, tool Keep Dr Bell',
on h (or .11 the family,
All mggull. Be ,ure '0'er
the �n.,
DR. BELL'S Pine-Tar Honej
�.tter, of Admilliotrl_ j
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1
t1rs. Sophronia Proctor h;'vlnll a,.
plied for pel munent letters of adml..
istration upon the eatate of H. I,
Proctor deceused, notice is hereblll
glven thllt said application wilt btI
heard at my office on the first Mall.
day in Fobruary, 1924. 1--'fhis .Tanuary 7, 1924.S. L. MOORE, Ordinal.,..
For Lett.r. of AdminiatraUo.. I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County '\If,... Magyie Fletcher having all4
plied tor pennanent letters of ad..
minls�"atlon upon the estate of M. ".
Fletcher, decoased, notice II hereblll
gives that sa,d applicution Will b.
heul'd at my office on the firltt Mon.
day in February, 1924. 1__ Thl. JunulllY 7, 1924.S L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Letter, of A�rnlni'tr.t1on.
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. I
J. W. Wright having applied fol!
pCllllunent letters of administrntio_
upon the estate of W. W. Wright, d�
ceased, 110tlce is hcre�y lliven that
Salt! appilcution will be heard at mfl
office on the filSt Monday in Febru.
"ry, 1924. I
--Thl.January 7,1924. j
S. L. "WORE. Ordinary. I
F.r Letter. of Admini.tration. I
GEORGIA-Bull ch Oounty. -,
E. R. Wurnoc� haVing applied fod
pCI'llInnent leeleevs of adminlstratlo.
upon the estate of Mrs. Harley T.
J ones, deceased, 'lot,ee is helebJl
given thnt ""id application Will b•
heul'd ut my office on the first Monda"
III Febru81 y, lQ24.
1--This Junumy 7,1924.S L. MOORE. Ordinary,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION. I
GElORGIA-Bulloch Cou�ty I
Joseph S. Brannen, executor Of C
C Simmons, deceused haVfnll applle4
for dismission from saId execut,p.rBhipinotICe is hereby g.ven bhat said II�
plication ,wiII be \1e"rd at my 01llce 011
on the fil'St Monday i" February.
1924.
�--ThiS January 7, 1924.S. L. MOO�E, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-BuIl9C� County. 'IW. M. DeLoach alld W. C De....
n),ark, Ildministratol'S of the eatate oG
E E. Malt"" decea'l.\'d, hni.lIK agplJ.
cd for d,smisslOn (rom said admlnia.
t"wl,ion, notice IS hereby lliYen thai
saId -application will b'e \\eard R� ,m.office on the first Monday in Feb.
ruary, 1924.
1--ThiS January 7,1924.S.' L. MOORE. Ord\Dat y.
PETITION FOR DI�MIS,SION. J
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1
Sollie Allen, admlnistt'ator of .tlu"estate of: Mrs Susie Shurling, tie.
ellsed. h"vlIlg applied for letter� o.dismiSSion from .9l.ut! udmlJlJstratio"_notlC'C IS hereby gIven that said aPtplicatIOn w,1I be heard at my oJlice o.th fil at Monday In February, HI!!".--'I'hl8 January 7,1924. • 'IS L. MOORE. Ordinnl'Y.
PE�ITJON FOR D,SM,ISSIOIlf. �
GEORGIA-Bulioch Coun�y 'IW. F Wyatt, administrator of tit.estate of W A. Thompspn, decease.,havlIlJ>: !1ppllCd for dlsm ..sion froDlisaul admlslstlalJOIlJ notice IS qereb"given that said apphcation Will btI­heard at my ollice on the first Mo".day 111 February, 1924.
I--This Januaty 7, 1924. tS. L. �fOORE. Ordinal y.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1JUlia K. Benton. Rdmllluitl'ator o.the estate of Johnson Benton. d..
oeased, havlllg applied fa,· dlSntlBaiOI(flom silid admllllsLtatlOn. noticQ iaI
hereby given thllt said nppllcatioll .n!Ibe hUllJ d lit Illy otIice on the �rs'
M�nday In FcbrU'ary. 1924. �--rhls JllnuUlY 7,1924.S. L. MOORE. OrdinaH,.
PETITION FOR DISMISiUOI'f. I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'IMrs. Moz�lIe Rountree ud",ini�
tl'ix of the estate of J. W. Rountre,%
deceased, having appl)ed for diemi..
SIan from said administration, notic.
is erehy lliven thut said apPlication
will be hen�d at my office 00 -the1'irsti
Monday in February, 1924,
--This January 7,.1924. '
S. L. MOORE, Ol1'in81·Y.
P-AGBEIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH
EWELl. DENMARK ENTERS
RACE FOR SUPERINTENDENTI LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ELWYN SMITH ILL.
MRS KEY MOVED
Local Methodists are planning to
make next Sunday morning's preach­
IIlg service an interesting nnd helpful
one. Inclement weather and ether
conditions have interfered aomewhat
w,th church attendance hero Of late.
However, it 15 hoped that more fnvor,
nbla conditious will obtain Sunday
and n large a-tendunco '" urged,
The subjeet of the pastor's sermon
WIll be 'Chrisfianity-s-A Religion of
LIfo and Progress." Tho message will
be one of considerabla inspirational
value to church members. A cordial
invitation IS extended to all ciuzens
of the Citl' to atetnd this aerviee.
Those who have been attending
church regularly III the pa.t will WQ11t
to be pt esent Sunday. Those wbo
have made new church-going resolu­
tions \\111 bo there, probably Those
who have becn indifferent In the mat­
Ier of church attendunco should cer­
tninly attend The message and the
cntllc SCl VICe WIll be brief.
At the evenlllg hOlll a genelul con­
fcrenc WIll be held. Mntters con­
l'Cl'lllng the chm eh 1011, conccrnlllg
the finances of the church, concel ne
II1g the work of lhe ch'llch m all the
\ nl'lOU phases, and COllect nlllg the
totus of tho V31101lS dcpul'tments of
the cntlle chl11ch orgullIzatlOn wlll be
stu(hed It I h,ghly Importunt that
nil members of the chlllch atlend this
rile tmg
pecl<,1 mUSIC WIll be a f atule of
each of the nbo, e SCI" I es At the
mOllllng hour !II'S. Rogel Hollnnd WIll
\\ us nt Bethlehem cemetery, The fu­
mRle quartet mil sing llt the e\ ('ning
hour.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Monts spent tho
week-end In I'ro.penty, S. C.
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. C. W. Brannen was hostess to
the )Iy.tery club Thursday morning
at her home on Zetterower nvcnue.
Four tables were arrnnged for bridge,
Formal announcement of Ewell T.
Denmark for county school superm­
tendent appears 111 th,s Issue. Mr
Denmark I" a son of lI1allie Denmark,
of Portal, and is principal of tho hIgh
school ut tbat place. He i. well qual­
ified for the position to ..hich h. bas
become an aspirant
J. A. �
OCTAGON CLUB
. . .
Mrs F. C. Parker and children have
retnIned from a V1Slt in Davisboro.
...
Mr.. C. E. Pierce and daughter,
Mary, Are spending a few daY" ill
lIacon.
o 0 •
James Brett, Jr., has retui ne� to
West Point, N. Y, to resume his
atudlea,
• 0 0
MISS MIlbourne Sharpe spent last
week-end WIth her cousin, M,ss WaL
laoe, m MIllen.
• 0 •
, Mrs. Eva Dckle B10W1l, of Mutter,
II spending this week th her Sister,
MIS. L. G. Banks.
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY.
.Master Emory Allen was host at •
purty Sa�urd.y afternoon at the home
of his paren1M, Mr. and Mrs. Nnttie
Allen, on College boulevard.
'1'1,. event was In celebration of hI.
seventh bIrthday.
Indoor games were pluyed. ",ftor
which 1 efroshrnenta were served,
o • •
MRS MIKELL HOSTESS.
One Of the prettiest soclnl events
of the season was when HI s. Allen
Mikell entertalned at her home on
S(I\ al11111h avenue Thursday nfternoon
Bowls of flagrant nR1ClSSl udorned
every nook of the rooms whore the
mOl ry S'lIcsta "orc entcr-to1l1cd,
Fourteen tables were an'anged fOI
progressive rook,
QUARTERLY MEETI.NG HELP.
The regular quarterly meeUlIlI of
It.he executive committee of the W. 111.
U of the Ogeechee Association was
held last week with Mrs Woodwurd,
superintendent, presiding. After de­
votional led by MI". ft. S. Blitch nnd
a chain of prayers, 1olrs. 1Y'OOdWRl d
guve a very interesting report or the
state convention In Vuldosta an�
"Inns for our year's woi k were one
thustasticnlly discussed by the <lif
ferellt members of the committee.
We hope to make this our verv best
year thut we have over had in the us.
tlocla.tion.
MIS. C. T. McLemore was electe,l
hb,unUn and assoclUtlOnal pless chnll-
1I1�n.
M,s E. A Snllth WlIS elected dls­
tllet secletal y to succeed MI" R
Lee Moole, leslgned.
Voted to poy OUI part towal d prillt­
mg of ll11nutea,
The followlllg plol:ram for UlUon
Meellng to be beld at Elmer Decem_
ber 29th was made
'fheme-Stewardslup.
De,·o.lOna�'--..II1,\., W. L Zetter­
ower
StewardshIp of Time-MIS. W. L.
HugginS, RegIster.
StewardshIp of Prayer-Mrs. W.
T Granade, Statesboro
Stewardship of Service-Mrs. C. R.
Parnah, Brooklet
Reports and announcements-Mrs
Woodward.
. Mr. and frs. A. A Donnan and
Iittle dnug tel', Alfred MYII., are
YlSiting 111 COl dele.
. .
MISS Lliah Bhteh, MISS Lucy Bhtch,
Ali.ss Louise Foy nnd Frnnk l1nmons
were III Savannah Prldoy
o •
Mrs. John Thayer and chlldlen have
bs\"'e returned from Amellcus, where
they spent sr" eral weeks,
• 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. KUl kendel, of
1I0rgantoW'n, Kl • are "sll1ng Mr and
Mrs. E. L_ Kuykendol, Jr.
00.
666 prevents Colds.
o • •
Mrs. C. \T. Brannen, :;Irs. Har".,
Brannen and �1$ Luc, Mae Brannen
nl Friday 10 vennah.
• •
YOUNG FOLK'S PARTY.
MISS Brunelle Denl was hostess nt
3 10"e1y part)' Flldoy afternoon nt tho
home of her pnrents, Dl .md M,s. B
A Deal, on South Mn", beet.
The looms of the home we,e nt­
tt"nctn 0 WIth hll hU8s decoratIons
"arlouili games \\ere enJoy d nnd late
In th\1 afternoon ambrmn8 nnd coke
\\ .re s.'" ed. 'I')tirty guests were
pre.ent.
Mrs. A. F MIkell ,.•" Mhghlfulll'
onten mOd the Octagon club Wednes­
e day &ft.-moon a ber home on North
1S On ftreeH.. BoW' of na!'C.l� , orna­
manws in the spaelous
where the Elwyn iTIl1th,
son of D. C. Snllth,
"'as opetated upon tbis afternoon for
appendICItIs He had been troubled
for some time, though the malady had
not reached the acute stage till WIthin
the past few days.
Ploltfsl Plowsl
WE CARRY PARTS FOR
LYNCHBURG, OLIVER, SYRACUSE, CHA1TANOOGA,
DIXIE BOY AND AVERY.
WE SPECIALIZE IN AVERY PL{>WS AND FIXTURES.
Have Boltl to tit all pi_I.
WE PAY CASH FOR CHICKENS, EGGS, DUCKS,
GEESE, HInas AND TALLOW.
Eggs are IlOW 40c per dozen cash.
If you. do not know us and where wear are looated-
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
-
Cecil W. Brannen
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET.
to++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-!.+++++++++
Specials
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF SEED IRISH
POTATOES. SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY.
Have Just a Few More Fulghum
Seed Oats Left.
SPECIALS! SPECIALS I SPECIALS I
One 4-pound can Cup Quality Coffee for $1.00
6 Bara Octagon Soap for ------------ 2Sc
THESE PRIC�S ARE FOR CASH.
S. O. PREETORIUS
WANTED-Limited number of music PHONE 312 37 EAST MAIN ST.
pupIl., beginners preferred. MRS
R. H. BRANNEN. (10Jantfe) 10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
R. _ 'icholas
hI;v. returned to Atlanta af1er a "_11
!OO Mr. and Mrs. H. R Wtlh9.ll15.
o 0 0
M' Maude Hall has returned to
Wo.shington, D. C., aiter spendIn!! the
bolJdays WIth relattves in the CIty.
.
Fnends of J. A. Barney are glad to
lee bim out agaIn after an operatIOn
for appendiCItis at the local sanIta­
rium.
o • 0
MRS. BRANNEN ENTERTAINS.
A lo,-ely social event of Thursday
eH,nlllg"'''' Ute ,Inner g1,-eD b> 1111'S.
C. W. Brannen at ber borne on Zett­
erower 8\tenUe, In the dlOlng room
t.he table was covered \V1th a madeira
cloth and In the center was a 811\'er
bnaket of exquI.,le plllk carnatIons
and white narCISSI Pink candles
burned unshaded In silver candlestIcks
and pink and white mInts were w
Slivel compols.
Covers were placed for Mr and
Ml'i Inman Foy. Mr and M,·S. Bruce
Olliff, MI and Mrs. EdWIn Groover,
MISS LOUIse Foy, J. P. Foy and Mr
and Mrs Brannen.
o • 0
MASQUERADE PARTY
On Flldny aftelnoon, Januaty 18,
at the home of 1111'S. W GRames 011
South Main stl'eet, the Will'S "nd
menns comn1lbteo of the Woman's
club WIll gIve a masquerade party
ProgressIve rook WIll bee • featUle
of the aftellloon, und qUlllnt girls WIll
sell candies. Other features I1le in
stOI e 101' those who atetnd. A pnzo
will bo g1Ven fOl the best c08wme,
unothor for the one (:,ul!ssing the
lal'gcilt Humber of persons in costume,
whIle two other pnzes are otl'ered.
At Lhe conclusion of the games, re­
freshment. \VlII be served. The tick­
ets ale 35 cents and WIll be on sale
Monday. Everybody buy a tICket
and gO and have 8n afternoon of real
enjoyment.
Mr!. Ora Scarboro Key hag 1'6-
...,ntll' mo' ed her stock of millinery
and art good to the new Brannen
bUlldlllg, 29 West !\falll street She
has been located upstRlrs at W. H.
Aldred's fOl the past year
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs. Jaspel' McGIllis. of
Los Angeles, Cal., spent severnl days
th,s week WIth Mr. and 1111'S. J. E
McOroan.
•
LINTON GRAY50N BANKS, JR.
After a bnef Illne.. of membran­
ous crop, the three-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G Banks dIed sud­
denly 'l'hulsday Illght, January 3rd
It cume as a shock to his parents and
host of relatives, as he was the only
child 'l'hc funeral service was con­
ducted by Elder Henry Swain Satur­
day morning at 10 o'clock. Interment
I cndel a speC1al vocal selection, The
n01ll1 was under the dIrectIOn of the
StatesbolO Undertaking Company.
It doesn't matter who you are, or
in what walk of life, your
first duty iy to
Start a 1Jank Account
-.
.0.
111:1' and Mrs. E. CeCil Brannen an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
December 30th. She has been named
Dorothy Jane.
.00
666 for Colds and LaGrippe
• • 0
Mr. and II1rs. W D. Hlihs huve re-
till ned from their wedding trip and
are at home with Dr. and Mrs. J. E
Donohoo on Savannah avenue,
• 0 0
lI1iss KatIe Nesnllth has I'eturned to
Savannah, where she is takll1g a bUSI­
ness course, af1liel' spending the holi­
days with her parents, Mr. lind Mrs.
F. 111. Nesmith.
• • 0
E. C. Oliver has retul'l1ed Ilom Bal-
timore, where he was called to be WIth
his nephew, Maxwell Oliver, who IS
under treatment for injuries sustam­
ed in a football game.
• • 0
Judge and Mrs. G. C. Dekle, oI
Millen, Col. M. Seth Dekle, of Athens,
and John EdwlI1 Dekle, of Atlanta,
were called to Statesboro the past
week to attend the funeral of httle
G"ayson Banks.
000
DIED IN CHARLESTON.
Filend. of Mrs. L. L. WIlson WIll
sympathIze Wlth her in the death of
her brothel', W. E Wingate, which
OCCUlTed In Charle.ton, S. C., on Sat­
urday, J8nuary 5th. He had been m
sel'lous condition for some tIme
o • •
NED FUTCH IMPROVES.
E. A. Fljtch, who was operated on
for appendicitis two weeks ago, has
so fal recovered that he IS able to be
back at work.
FRUIT SUPPER.
MiSses Ovella and Minnie BYld de­
hghtfully entertmned a number of
then' friends With a frUit Bupper at
their home neal' Denmark New Years
night, M:us\c was rendercd on tho
PHlllO, Prom was enjoyed and many
other Interestmg games were played.
Thosc present Wel e MlI;scs Eunn
DeLoach, Joanna Cone, Mary Lou
Akms, Elene Groover, Thelma Klck­
hghter, Dolo and Marte Cook, Mmnle
Sikes, Ethel Groover, SIbyl Lee, SadIe
Durden, Eula and Hester Byrd, Vern
Rnd Katie Fordham, Ovella and Mm­
ll1e Byrd, and Messrs. Wmton Cone,
Leroy Cook, Arthur BobbDtt, Cone
Howell, Walter Lee, Wayne Parnsh,
Slm and Lloyd RIchardson, Dan and
Joo Waters, Tom and Colton Davis
J,m Williams, Eugene Bennett, L. A:
Konnedy, Joble Lee, Hubett Kearse,
Bally Nimmons, Hugh Coker, of Sa­
vannah; Lehn,on and Ollie Akms, JIm
Byt'd, Comer Groover, Gordon and
Leahmon Lanier. Bigeon Denmark,
Fred Fordham, Ernesi Rogers, Wai­
ter Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Ll1l1ler,
Mrs Dan Cone, and others.
o
WOMAN'S CLUB.
Don't forget the regular meettnI:
of the Woman's club to be held at
the club rooms on Thursday, January
17th, at 4 o'clock.
Statesboro, Georgia
\
Masonic Circus and Bazaar
FOR BENEFIT 'OF TEMPLE
5 Big Days 10 Big Circus Acts
Band Concerts and Other Features===========.
••
••
:: CODle One CODle All
BULLOCH TIMES,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOR.O EAGLE)
8Illloell Tim" BaRabliahed 1092} dStatesboro Nem, I:etabUabed 1 91 CODIOII ated J�nuH7 17, 1917.
t$tMesboro Eaale. Eatabliahed 1917--Conaondated December 9, 1920.
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MELLOB REP-U811CA��
THEORIES CONFLICT
•
TWO DIFFERENT KINDS OF AD­
MINISTRTlON PROPAGANDA IS
BEING SPREAD.
Washington, Jan. 15.-The chief
features of the Mellon tax plan In
controversg, IS the raducttcn of the
higher surtax rate from 60 per cent
for the nlleged 1 cason that It will
release cl1pltal, whIch IS alleged to
be hed up, for lI1vcstment 10 111dus­
try, The following comment on some
phllses of that fe"tul. eX!'1 esses the
VIews of the democratlc tntnOllty til
congress, as well us many l'epubhc�\ns
If t�ose who SUppOI·t the Mellon
thc(H"y of Intel'nal tuxatlOll evel ex­
pect to make substantIal headway,
-they must fhst lcndJust themselves
and adopL a fal mOl c consistent and
Bound lIne of lcasollmg and of fact
than have thus fa, been offeled A
btief resume of the course of those
sUPPol·t,ng the Mellon Idea since
1918, wll\ch Includes most of the 01,
�ard or speciRl interest gloup of
rcpubhcan national leaders who thus
far h.lVe dommated their palty, and
the gOV61 nment when under rcpubh·
can coub 01, I evenls constant shlft.ing
nnd hedgmg In utter disleg.,d of the
fundamentals elthel of taxatIOn 01
()f busine"s. If their varying V1ews
as put out to the country dUllng the
past five years had been offered by
Bny other group, It would have been
nccused of bad f6lth
The Mellon propagandIsts just now
al e offermg as thell stock ph,"se the
idea that surtax must be cut m half
in order to gC11l11t capital to enter
industry and produce prosperlly rhlS
�llmc group dur'ltlg 1919, when IIlter­
nal taxes embraced higher surtax
t'ates than nt present and an excess
profits tax III additIOn, were �\1l en­
tll'ely t1lffelent opllll0n than at ples­
�nt. They then dll ected the,,· re­
publican congress to announce that
these IlIgh tax 1.ltes would ""t be
touc.hcd for two yeals, or until H)21.
Under their then thcory, capital W.15
110t Imppdcd In Its constant RON IOto
lndustlY The Mdl�n plop.1gandl<ts
todllY arc duect!y at odds WIth th.
vi�w anti attitude of the same Iden­
tical gloup dunng 1019 and 1920
They wOle OIther In bad faith then
01' the Mellon propagandISts arc not
entIrely fl nnk With the countl y now
The whole tlUth is that the entll e
.question 01 Income tuxes, mcludmg
income tux rates, could wOlked (lut
in stqct fall ness and Justice to every
class of peuwns and of bUSiness It
those who seck to unload some of the
burden rIghtfully belonging to them
upon others would ]0111 In the proper
spirit in tho WOI k of slmplifYlIlg, ex­
peditlllg and tholoughly improving
the administratIOn of the IIlcome tax
law by the treOSUJ y .::..epultment,
whIch would result In wlpmg out
three-fomths of the pi e.ent objec­
tions ilhd complaints, and would then
JOIl1 in Ironing out the law sO as to
stop lalge holes whore many taxpay­
ers measurably escape, and cquulizlng
the amount of taxes Imposed upon
pi ofits from mdivlduals, partnerships
and corporatIOns The rates would
then be adjusted upon the adVIce of
lound, economic tux experts entirely
disinterested to rival contentIOns of
antagonistic groups of taxpayers.
POTAlO P�MUST
HAVE CARE1ln1iENTION
grower to pay the expenses of the
Inspection and sulfer a delay in bed­
ding, as we do not have sulllclent
funds to permit our Inspectors to re­
turn to the dllferent localities.
"The ccrrosive sublimate (bi-chlo­
TIde) can be purchased ofrom any drug
store or secured through the inspec­
tor. It should be used at the rata of
1 oz. to 8 gallons of water 01' 8 tab­
lets to one gallon of water. The so­
lution should be used in a wooden
bru 1'01 or concrete container Metal
containers cannot be used BIChloride
IS deudly poison and should be used
with care. Solutions .hould be pout­
ed out and destroyed after �eed me
treated"
OFFICERS ANNOUNCE
TRAINING CAMP PLANS
LlCut Coi L 0 Mathews, C. M
T C. officer, fOUl th C01PS atea, With
headquarters at At1anta, announces
that plans nle now bemg completed
to prOVIde CItizens Mlhtary Trainmg
cBmps for 19�4, fOl young men flom
17 to 24 years of age, from the eIght
southeaster n stutes,
These popular government camps
have become a regula! part of the
summet's program, both for ilie reg­
ular army, whch !'uns the camps, and
for the young men, who obtalll the
thuty days' outmgs at government
expense Gra(:uates from last year's
camps have been asked to reserve
places for this yenr, and already hun_
dreds have slgTlified theIr mtention to
retUI n Camps WIll be held at Camp
McClellan, Ala, (near Anniston);
Fort Bragg, N. C., (nenr Fayetteville)
and Fort Barranca., Fla, (near Pen­
sllcola) The dlltes of the camps thIS
year al e from JUly 3rd to August
2nd, mcluslve, and training will be
offeled III Illfantry, cavnlry, field ar­
tllIel y, engineers und Signal COl ps
Men Without previous truJIllng WIll
be able to take the speCial baSIC
COUI se, whIch enables them to take
elemental>' traming It IS planned
to ulge men from the same town to
travel together, and to bc aSSigned as
�uddles III the same campames at
camp
Apphcatlon blanks and mformatton
may be obtlllned f"om the C nt. T. C.
officer, Red Rock BUIlding, Atlanta,
Ga.
----
SfE POSSIBLf A 11ACK ON
3-CENT TAX ON GASOLINE
Atlanta, Jan. 14.-Infol matlOn has
been given to cel,h:un Bt�lte offiCials
that plans are mnkmg for an attack
In the courts upon the 3-cent gasolme
tax, in event of u decision In Fulton
superior court adverse to the rev�­
nlle stamp tax law, which IS noW be­
mg heard before Judge G L Bell.
It IS understood the attack on the
go!!!oltne tax, If made, will be based
on dltfelent grounds flom that set
'liP 111 the case now In PI ogress, nnd
the contentIOn Will be made that the
gasoline tax IS VIOlatIVe of the con­
stItutIOn 11l that. it IS not ad valorem,
SIMPLIfiED FORM
FOR INCOME REPORT
r.nugurntlllg the most 1)1 ogl aRSlve
and Impoltullt ctep It hels t�lkcn
SlTlce the llUttatlon of the IIlL"Otne tax
laws, thc Internal Revenuc Buteau,
nftel months of J esc�lI:ch wOI'k, has
developed " SImplified mcome tux
fOlln willch Collector Rose declm cd
would make It as easy fOi" the sularled
Or wnge-mnmng taxpayer to pl epal'e
hIS return fot tho conllng fillllg pe­
rIOd as It would be for him to fill 111
a request fOI a postal money order,
0)' to make out un apphcahon {01 emM
ployment such as IS reqUIred by tho
CAN SEE NO EXCUSE
FOR KU KLUX KLAN
AD CLUR PLANS TO
Hot D 81G MHTING
At a dfdo nnrly III Fob, U,\l'V, t, l/c
douujed upon defilllteI.v �lt the l1(1xt
moetlng, the Stlltesbolo \t!V\'1 tiS, Ilg
Ciub WIll hold another fUlmer's meet_
Illg of lhe nutule of that one ht'ld
enlly last spl·mg. This meeting
should Ilot be confused WIth the edu-
catlOnul meeting 10 the lIlterest of
the ploposed con'verslon of the t\gI'I­
cuitul'Ul School '"to a JUnlO( college,
willch Is 10 be held on Fnday evelllng
of next week The educationnl meet­
iIIg is to be attended by membelS of
the Ad Club, und mVlled guests will
1I10lude the lawmakers of the FlIst
Congl esslOnnl dlSt1'ICt, Mle members
of the newspaper il utCll1lty of the
district, und educntlonal WOI kers of
the state.
The fUlmer's meeting to be held
in February, WIll be SimIlar to that
of last spring, when invitatIons were
extended to Clghty-odd lending f'll'm­
CI'S nnd busmess men thloughout the
county and n diSCUSSIOn of farm con­
dlt)OIlS was ento! ed mto, At the
comIng meeting It IS proposed to have
plesellt some skilled adviser to talk
upon matters of mtelest to those en­
gaged H1 agriculture, ThJS meetrng
as was th� last, \VIII be held at the
AgrIcultural School.
•
CREAMfRY OUTPUT SHOWS
INCREASf OVfR LAST YEAR
For-acme weeks he hns been supply- STATESBORO A. & M.Ing butter to one of the leadinghotels at St, Petersburg, F1.. Now
he IS shipping to MIami, Fin., and also 10 BE NORMAL SCHOOLhas a market 111 New Orelans. Be-
sides this, he has been selling' to three ...x.__,
of Savannah's largest hotels for the MEETING N!:XT FRIDAY TO A�
pnst year or longer.
The funnel'S of Bulloch county arc
gl'uduully growing more and more ED CHANGE.
l11teresled in the production of crearn Following the olllcial action of the
M!lny of them have added to thch boar-d of trustees of ahe tll'Bt District
dally herds durlllg the present winter, A. & M School, there will be a baa­
alld al e gnmg in far planting pastures quet held at the school on the eYe".
fOI' another yenr Those who have 11111' of Junuary 25th to mature pi
stuck tv the Cleam busllless flom the for converting the A. & M. Scbool
very outset nrc most CI1CO\llugcd WIth 1t1to u. stalo normal colloge, There
results. Will be InVited as spccml guests _,
thiS ballquet the newspaper editon
�md sonutols and l'epI'esentativea of
tho FIl'st Congl esslOnal dIstrICt and
tl ustoes Of the A. & M School.
Th. ploposed chango III the educa­
tional wotlc of tLe school is " m'o)st
natlll 01 developllIent, Fifteen years
ago, when the school was £oundp,d,
thele waS oniy two accl edIted hlgb
schools III tho dlslnet. Today ever,
county hus from one to three ac­
cl'e(head high schools and several
JlIl1IOr hIgh schools. This meulls that
r. lal'ge pmt of tl,e ch,id,en have a
hIgh school in I euch of tltelC homes.
It further means that It is inCl'easing.
Iy difficult for boarding schools tet
fiU thOll domltol'ies each year. Many
people ft eely acknowledge that the A.
& M school 18 a su porlOr hJgh school
to that whIch 'their ehlldren attend.
but the cost of otaYlllg away frora
home makes attendance prohibitive.
State Supt. N. H. Ballard is beartl­
Il' In bvo, of the chnnge and .. ill ad.
d"ess tlte gathellng at the school on
the 25th. The pl'oJect has �he ap­
III oval of former Supt. M. L. Brit­
tain and the authorItIes of 'the Uni­
varsity of Georgia
It IS tIe matuI'e judgment of the
tl'usteos that, even thougll the school
CIlIl ouolty opel'l1te for five Or six
ycms 10ngoI' In ItS plcsent work, it
WIll bottC! seJ ve the slime people It is
IlOW SCt yin!:,' by ofl:'el'lJ1g them normal
coliege twilling close I,t ·10lll0. It II
the umb,tlOn of t:,e board of trustees
to mllke the pi opel ty that the state
has hoI'. Eel ve sou thenst Georgia to
tile g1eatest advantaze.
The people of the dIstrict Will be
made acqua",ted WIth the plans for
the chunces us they al'e m'"le througb
t.he mc(lium of rlhe neWsp:lpers
COW COMES IN WITH
SPR:NGS TO H[R TAIL
An unusual Cose which occul)led
the tnne of tho COllI t fOI hulf a day
Monday WflS one whet em two men
were chargeel With cl'uclty to anl1nnls
The uccusecl \VOl c Dan BIIl1S011 and
Sylvcstel Young, ljvlng near Pl'ee
toria, nnd IUlO l\CCUSCl wuS Ell Ken­
nedy, a nClghbor
The speCIfic act of cruelty consist­
ed in attaching a set Of bed Spl Ings
to the tU11 of a nllik cow and sendlllg
her home,
According to the eVidence, the cow
had jumped IUtO the field whero the
men were ut work Chasing hel' out,
they caught hel "s she was about to
get ovel' the fence. One man heM
her while the other attllched the old
set of bed sprmgs to her tU11. She
was then rele�sed and Dent on her
homeward wuy. She dragged the
spl'lngs th,ough the woods and up and
down hIlI for nearly a nllie to hOI
owner's home,
EVIdence wu. also adduced to the
effect thut she had been dogged and
otherWIse mlstl·euted. The Jury ac­
quitted the accused men
R. H. CHANCf TO fACE
MURDER CHARGf AGAIN
R H Chance Will agUlil face lIml
on a chulg'c of mutdel, lJlC fourth
tlmo fOI hun to face a JUl.Y fOI the
kllhng of Watson Allen
Three times Chance has been COn-
vlCted and given a hfe sentcllJe, and
as many tlnle!] grClIJnds haVe been
found fOl sett,"g aSide the veldlct
and granting n new trlUl. ThiS lasL
new tnnt IS glnnted upon tbe �lOU1Hls
of IclutlOnsJllp of two jurors to per­
SOilS who contlluuted to tho fund fot
tho pl'Oaecutlon vi the C:lse rrhose
two disquahfied jurors were E S
HotchkiSS and L L. Clifton. A small
ill nd WUG raised In J cnklns countlT to
aoslst in employing counsel fOI' the
prosec:utlon of Chance, It was diS­
covered after the t1'l.11 was ende,1
that the two men named above were
lelated- to persons who contributed
to the fund
The crime for which Chance was
conVICted was committed III Jenkms
county two years ago Inst December
He was trIed In Jenkins county the
followlIlg sprmg, conVicted and given
a hfe sentence. A new trial was
gr anted and the caSe was transGerrcd
to Bulloch county Twice he has
been conVicted by Bulloch county
jurol's and as many time!!! found
grounds 'Upon which to win a new
trIal.
The fourth trial WIll come up at
the term of superior court whICh COn_
venes on the fourth Monday In the
present month.
It gives you safety from adversitv
and builds confidence.
Your money is safe in our bank and
when you need it it is there for you.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
avo rage commCl'ctal concern,
Reduced from SIX pages to a smgle
sheet on which answer& are reqUIred
to only three questIOns In relutlOns to
Income, fonn 1040-A has been re­
vised in the interests of the great
maJollt)' of taxpayers. The llumber
of persons affected by the adoption
Of the Simplified fOlm IS shown by
the fact that of 6,662,176 personal
returns filed for <the calendar yenr
1921, 6,136,570 were l'etuI'ned on
form 1040-A. Of personal mcome
amounting to $13,215,4'34,211 I e­
ported on 1040-A fOlms, $10,981,-
649,859 was detived flom salul1cs
and wages,
It 18 estimated that morc than 4,-
000,000 pel'sons m the United States
W1U usc form l040-A m reportIng in_
come fOl the calendul' yenr 1923 Out
of a total of app' o)(lmutely 75,000
who WIll file 1 eturns m the dlstnct of
Georg,", more thnn 40.000, it IS estI­
mated, WIll usc the new f01m
Pel sons who Use form 1040-A WIll
find the problem of correctly making
out an lOcome tax letuI'n leduced to
a mllllmum. The difficulties of the
audit also Will be greatty lessened,
thereby expe(htlng the WOI k of the
Blll enu of Intol nal Revenue, and I e­
duclllg the cost of OpelRtlng expense.
The new form 1040-A WIll be used
exclUSIvely by taxp .. y�I'S whose 111-
dlvldual Income 18 $5,00 01 less, com­
mg pl'lIlclpally from sa'lalles and
wuges, :J.l1d WllS deSigned to meet the
almost universal critlSlsm that the
mcome tax blanks wcre so complI­
cated that It lequlled (he ser",ces of
a inwyel' or an expert account:\nt to
fill out one
FOI m 1040 IS to be used by POI­
sons, Hny part of whose IIlcome for
the year 1923 wns del'lved flom bUSI­
ness or profeSSIOn, furmlllg, sale of
property, 01' rents, regardless of �he
that It IS not unlform, thnt it 18 not amount, and In C!1l cases wher c the
an occupatlOn tax or bUSIness license net mcome WIlS in excess of $5,000,
fee, but is a direct tax upon mcomes whethcr from sulary, wages busmoss,
of only one class of clklzens and busl- profession Or other taxable �ources
ness enterpci3es and, therefole, IS Formerly fOlm 1040 was used only
violative of the constItutIOn. where the net income exceeded $5,-
It is understood that no aUegatlOn 000. The taxpayer \VIII receIve both Manager
J. A. Bunce, of the local
will be mude that an Income tax fonns for the reason thUlt It 'is not creamery, is. highly elated over the
could not 01' could be made under pOSSible to detel'mme at this time constantly increasing
bus1l1ess of thnt
the present constitutIon of Geol'g''', whICh form IS desired by mdividuals.
mdustl y, the weekly output of which
but it will be alleged that the gaso- Failure to receive a forn, does not shows bll: gum over last year
Ime tux not belllg a regulatory h""nse relieve the taxpayer of h,s obhgatloQ For
the week dlosmg SaturdllY,
The State Board of Entomology is fee no. an occupation tax, and beIng 10 file bls return and pay the tax on
wh,eb IIlcluded the two days of the
i.suing nO�e to prospectIve shIppers a tax levied upon the II1comes of one tlll1e. A copy of the forn, deSired
sevelest cold wea-ther of the wlntel,
and gl'owers of sweet potato "Iants cluss of busllle�s, is not In conforlllity lIIay be obtallled on 11Iquest, wlltten
the output was m excess of 1,300
that the law requll es treatment of With the constitutIOn of the st"te or oral, at the office of Collector Rose pounds.
For the preceding week
the tubers beiore they are bedded. whIch requires that all taxes when or any of the branch offices
more thun 1,500 pounds of butter was
The formal nnnouncement Issued leVIed on specified subjects of tax- In VIew of the fnct that it IS not made.
by the' boald 1S as follows . ation shall be uniform and ad valo- pOSSIble to determine, at th,s time,
A httle calculating In thIS subject
"If you expec't to ship, sell Or give rem the class of return whIch wiil be re: dIscloses some things of IIlterest It
away sweet potato plants next spring State offictnls today figurll1g 011 quired by 1040-A taxpayers whose takes about three pounds of
cream to
It will be necessary for your tubers whut ,. involved to the state III the names now appear on.,the hsts of thiS Yield
one pound of butterfat. Seven
to be inspected befora beddmg. pending and possible litigation OVet ,IIstrct, I have demded to mall both !lounds of mIlk Will produce one
"All potatoes must be dipped in a these two laws arrive at the conelus- blank forms 1040-A an'd 1040 to all PQund of cream. Thus It will be seen
corrosive subhmate (bi-chloride) so- ian that at least a mllhon Joilars to 1040-A taxpayers. and the taxpayer that each pound of butter representslution at the strength of 1 to I goo the countie! or the state, a milhon Can then select the proper form on about 21 pounds of milk. A gailonbefore Ledding. This treatment �osts dollars to <the hIghway department _wluch to make his return. at milk weIghs 8 pounds, therefore
very little, does n'ot injure <the potato and about 'the aame figure t'J tbe state it take. slightly over 2 Ii. gailons of
and at the '-same time insures you treasury to oftset tbe W. & A. rentals AD CLUB DINNER. I
-
ilk to produce a pound of butter.
against several sweet potato dlseasea. Is involved In t}te gasoline tax, each
-
Every farmer, then, oueht to be
•
No certificate tags will be Cssued next year; a d lilt lea,t tbiee million of 'Fhe week y meeting of the States- able to understand tbat liis cow that
·sprJng unless !lhe tubers bave been dollars a year to tbe ponsloners and boro Ad Club will he herd 1j1iday yields 2'Ai gallon8 of milk daily is
tre,ted before bedding. ,tbe state board o� healtb In the other (<tom!)Trow) evening at tbe Jaeckel producing about one pound of butter-
..All requests fo. i\)sjlectlon Should cub. The lOla ot either Or both of Hotel. Important business is to come fat. At the present prices, this is
be .m\lIed to this olllce immediatill)i. tbese law., It is believed in omcinl before the club. If you intend to be wortb approximately 60 cento.
If.requesta are recelv-"d after Febru. ireles, ..1ll sorely cripple the staW present, calt tbe secretary and notify Manager Bun\\" i8 IIndillg' a broad-
arr 'l81:,l'oit --, be 1I�"'ary 'for-the �ciallJ. )lim to bave .. dinner tor you. er market almos dailY or I� 09tl'vt.
COLLECTOR ROSE URGES THOSE SENATOR RTED WRITES_ HARRY
SUBJECT TO TAX TO MAKE SENATOR REED WRITES HARRY
EARLY REPORT. A. BUBB IN REPLY rro APRO­
The following ntntement IS issued
by J T. Rose, collector of Internal Wushlllgton. DC, Jun. 7 -Asse -
revenue of the district of Goorgia : tion that he failed to "see any excuse
Let one of IOU l' New Yea" resolu- fOr the existence of the Ku Klux
tions be to filc YOUt income tax return Klan" was made by Sonatot, Reed,
early FOI'OIB rOI filing individual, ..Republican, of PennsylvllnIa, 111 U
COl pomtlOn, partnersl"p, personnl lettel' todllY to Hlln y A. Bubb, of
SCIVICO corpolu"lon, In(olm ..ltlon, fidu- �{()nIOC, Ln, who wlote the Sonato!
cmry anJ ct ler Icturns leqUl1e(l by exploHslng OPPOSitIon to any It\c\us_
the I evenue act r,lo now nV'RllabJe at lOll of nn Hantl-Ku Klux Klnn plunk,"
tllc oflice of collecto) of Interllnl I evc. in the RepublIcan patty's nubOllul
n11o, Atlanta, und the blanch offices platfolm.
at Mucon und Savannah "Your l�ttel of Jan 2 raUs on
Tho fillllg' perIOd IS flOIH J ..ulUal'Y stony £;lound," the Senato) SOld HI
1st to MllIch 15th fall to see any excuse fOI the eXIs­
tence oE the Teu Klux Klan I don't
sec why Its campaIgn agnallst boot­
leggmg' nnd ImnlOlllllty, to whIch you
I efer, could not be better condu�tcd
If the sume lIld,vldullls would len,l
theu· IIlfioence to Stl ellll'then the eS­
tabltshed govClllmellt
"I see no excusc fOl the use of
masks and othCl ulsgulse by men who
profess to be nctmg on pi oper
motives, 1 see no excuse fOl' U {e­
vlval In this country of raCe pI eju­
dlCO and lelaglous plejudlce
411 cannot Utnderstand why men of
intellIgence hke yourself, WIth a I'e,,­
ol'd of PlltrlOtlC SCl'V1Ce, become mcm­
bel'S of th,s socIety. In the Wolld
War you did not wenr n dIsguise when
you were fighting for what you
thought was right and you fought
alongSIde Jews and Catholics and
negroes and you found them as pat­
rio'tlIc as YOUlself 0,
PUBLIC UTILITIES SHOW
MOST RAPID GROWTH
The relation of public utlhties to
thl> mcrease of population out ill sta­
tistICS recently pubhshed by the Bu­
reau of the Census in Washington
In 1880 the popUlation of the Umt­
ed States WIUI 50,000,000; 111 1920.
four decades later, It was 105,000,-
000, an increase of 110 per cent. In
1880 the entire capltnl iIlvested 111
the electrIC light and power industry
was less than one million dollars; It
is now appnoximately $5,000,1)00,000,
an increase of 500,000 per centl Tbe
annual gro88 return upon this invest­
ment· Is about $1,000,000,000, and
1,750,000 persons own tbe securities
of Ute industry .
QUAINT P BLIC WITH PROPOS.
MASONIC CIRCUS GIVES
HIGH CLASS PfRfORMANCE
The "ML1SOIlIC CllCUS," so called for
the le"son thut It IS oemg staged un­
del lhe nusI"ces of 'tbe local Masoni.
lodgc, whIch shnl es III th.e profita
above operating expenses, IS not the
biggest CII CllS that has ever come t<»
Statesboro, but thOle has never bee"
bClttel' class of �ntertatnmcnt gwen
by any of tlle lal ger aggregatIOns.
Included 'n the program are dog
and pOlly acts, the equnl of any ever
seen 111 the blggel c)rcuses j a tight
lOpe (eatule whICh IS the equal of
the best, contortIOn and acrobUlUc
stunts us good ItS were ,evt:.r seen;
ventrIloqUism thaot IS Just a httle
better 'than IS usually shown, and a
hIgh-class fancy dless dIsplay whick
pleases the fancy.
The Circus opened Tuesday evenine
with::: good attendance. A pefrorm­
ance will be given each evening du�..
Ing the week, closing Saturday, ..hen
prizes WIll be awarded tlcket-boldenl.
I
ISENAlOR HARRIS HAS
Bill AGAINST IMMIGRATION
Atlanta, Jan. 15.-A resolution to
stop 1111 ul1llllgratlOn fop five yean,
which has been 1I1troduced In tlie
natIOnal sennte by UUlted States Seo­
ator Wm. J. Harris of Georgia, Is
generally endorsed by many b_usineu
inter6sts III Atlanw. It is understood
that Senator Harris WIll pr�ss hla
measule for conSIderation by the sen.
ate ImmIgration committee, of ..hlcb:
he IS a m mber.
Senatpr HIUTiB, in a, stateme1)t
made public bere, makes it clear that;
he believes zreater restrictions on im.­
migratIon should be provide,l, IlIl In
1922 when the pres�nt qUl>la law 'Was
conSidered he urged its ccl'ntlnuanc.
to cover tho pe lod hile �onl('e L.
WIIB l!ot In session when hJa plan
to stop all Immigration waa deftltltad.
Tbe 3 par c,nt quota law 'tW1l o�-ptre
by I ltation on June 80tb of: t
